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AGO, Aug, 9.— D r. JL 
w  ■ fourth o f  th e  
ffor the d e fe n d  waa 
mtnesa stand to  con 
tact testimony - w heh 

to determine pan 
el Nu than _ Leopold, 

^Richard Loeb fo r  the 
pfRobert Franks, w a a  

the sixteenth d o ji 
John Caverly.
corroborated the 

£ .by Dr. Bernhard 
if Nnr Yorit, that Loeb 

artoai slayer-of -the 
n Loeb aaid that 'he. 
i boy seerral times with 

intending tq stunt 
jfle him. later with 
of Leopold,, but that 
* sufficient 'to cause 

f Dr. Huiburt.
had ‘discussed tbs 
ir with hia Another, 
«  kick out of it,’,* al- 
ed by the psychla- 
■sled that-loeb saw 

. his victim and “ felt 
portable .b u t -not re
sign he m w  'Bobby’s 
carry bis coffin from 
kerne. .1
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o n ‘ Collins, the (tafj 
of Mrs. Blaney '

Atlg. 9.— 
"■—^  fant 

. Col-
Morris, .Ala., died iti the

of'ait are attack, 
ho hifleVed 
'trusty at 

up nearby.’

vato cltixena continued their 
aeqwh-thla morning for Milton. 
The negro is said to ;have 
sprung from ‘ out of a thicket 
beside the road along which the

hie ,axe, and then crushed the

unt,. vw...
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His Experience fr lfc lie v e u  to 
^  Be

tor> o f AmeH6tn Politics

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. f c -  
Ousted by legislative impeach
ment from the hlghMt state office, 
And then nominated at the next 
primary election for the highest ) 
federal Office e state can give Onef | 
of ita citlxena, Is the oxperl

delved, into- the 
influences in 

for various de- 
kil thirteen examina- 

reevaled to 
he had . learned

'id'And

. fo i^ W raV 'v  Reading

6 Lower House; Important 
ensures Ready Soon

RALEIGH, N. C.. Aug. 9.—The 
mill of legislation at the extra 
aeaaion of the North Carolina gen
eral assembly began grinding in 
earnest Friday.

Forty-nine bills were, dropped 
into the house hopper, given their 
first' readings and .referred v to 
committees or placed 'ton ,the cal
endar. Fourteen measures were 
received by the clerks in the sen
ate and started through the rou
tine of legialation. , <

Two of the measures for which 
the. legislature was called togeth
er were formally entered into to
day with a promise that the other 
two would be Started on the Oppo
site aide of the legislative floor of 
the capltol tomorrow. Today Rep
resentative Townsend introduced 
a bill to repeal the constitutional 
amendment, passed at the regular 
session and to be;voted on by the 

' November) dealing with 
bond ainkiug. funds. He

IlsUsieS Karly. 
f ind Loeb early be-

tasles and plictur- 
quite differently 

aginary selves normal 
said the patholo- 

d’s phantasies crow 
of five when he saw 

is a soldier’s uniform 
of being’ in command 

P  body of men.\ That 
Jeto s ‘'king-slave" phan- 
•tal the doctor. Leopold 
I picturing himself as a 
it aiasty per cent of the 
a tlsve protecting his 
i carried the phantasy 
lift and sought somebody 

i hs could surrender hlm- 
** object slave, concluded
M .  . .... T v* ,‘ t
k phantasies concentrated 
uuisg of crime ware ab
*  ih*t they were ignoble 
I jMy presided too.iong in 
U the specialist. •
vburt also corroborated 
statements that Loeb had 

hted kUllag, Leopoi&nut 
•kring himself to commit 
done. If a was afraid Leo- 

got him into tre ‘  ; 
tort said, adding-tha to'the 
■>ee plsypd ’■* game ef 
** who ghould kill him

I Along Same Lines.
wUmeay by the college 
all ran along the . same 

}he effect that Loeb was 
J. irresponsible, drank 
argued childishly, -had 
•Polls and lacked r“ horse 

a balance hia high Intel
*.r* * > I J«»«y M » *» w.

*• S. Dsrrow, chief coun 
ih« defease, said- tonight 
tosn Leopold, brother of 
»®d AlUgi Loeb, brother 

“ d. would be called but 
»  Jlul# prospect of them 
•tbs, stand, tomorrow,, *S 
•tiered.completion ef Dr. 
» testimony and crose-cx-

poople In
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Apliektion- has been 
the Circuit Court of
ty for the order to-

nll» 
with*

tern ‘  
was

sstoril
texthoo
'the DN  
leaned

ht years. It 1 
loSmcd here today. Tho 
plicstiod was filed in the-m 
ot Harry Gwynn. of

ie

Governor Hardee 
the »

against
other members of 
book commlaion. U U'c 
in the Complaint that thk 
book commission let con' 
without adhering 'to o / 
menu and section twelf 
s s : transmitted to a 
empowering, the comm
act.
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of John Calloway Walton—an. ex
perience belluved without parallel 
in American politics. ,.s

Walton’ was Impeached and - w  “  G ,ven ContrnM' 
moved from office last November,moved.from oirice lastNNovember, 
the chargea agahist hint involving 
corruption lb (Office, .srilUul neg
lect of duty, Incoropetoncy and 
moral turpitude.’ .! • . ' ** ,{•’ j

Undismayed, he started his ef
fort af "a Apolitical' combaCk ,s*V- 
eal months later, announcing his 
candidacy for the Democratic 
nomination fer United States sen
ator and carrying his cause di- 
Tectly to the voters, charging that 
his impeachment had been “framed 
and that It . was largely tho ' re
sult of the bitter flght . be bad 
Waged agonist tho Ku Klux Klan. 
In Ills campaign he said he rec
ognised the Klan as the tonly issue 
and denoQbCfed It in all his speech
es. ‘

Returns from Tuesday’s primary 
election show .that ha has won' the 
nomination by a plurality of more 
than 7,500 votes over his nearest 
opponent, E. B. Howard. Ktan-en 
dorses.

Walton’s Republican opponent 
in the November election will be 
W. B. Pine, Acmulgce oil million- 
sirs. who led hla ticket more than 
two to one. Pine had the endono- 
of the Klan and in the * coming 
campaign the XUn Js'<«xpocted to 
be the.pr^dbmliunit/iasue with the 
party Hnei relegated to

cities ol Sanford and Palatka, In 
Orlando ■ Friday afternoon, W.^tk 
Braxton, formerly conm 
the office of the United Stail

party
groundiWJ . .in!"  

Iton was born

would've laid before the son 
along with another'bill authorising 
the re-acquisition by the state of 
the Cape Fear and Yadkin Rail
road. When these measures are 
put Into the senate tho chief work 
of the session will be tinder way.
' Most of the measures introduced 

today were lotal bills but there 
were a few stata-wlde meaaures. 
Committee' meetings started soon 
after the aenate adjourned at 11:30 
a. m., and the house at 11:45 and 
favorable reports were ordered on 
k number of measures.

The most important measure 
ordered favorably reported by a 
house committee was a bill by Rep
resentative Townsend creating a 
■qommlsilon of three representa
tives and two senators to study the 
fiscal system of the state’s public 
schools and recommend changes 
and betterments. <

This bill received the favorable 
Vote of tho committee on educa
tion. Under Us terms the fiacsl 
systems ef schools In other states 
will’ be Investigated and 91,500 will 
be appropriated to >pay the ex
penses’ oft the Investigation. • 

An effort was made in the house 
today’to block any state-wide leg
islation except this measure *for 
which the extra session was called 
-bet it did not get far, Represen
tative J. Roan Davis, of Caldwell 
county, introduced a resolution to 
this affect and • sptoke briefly on 
It. He immediately met opposi
tion from Representative Mur
phy, of Rowan county, however, 
end by a viva voce vote the house 
refusml to suspend the rules and 
put the resolution on Ita passage. 
-|it', was then referred to a commlt-

the buCk-

7 Walton was horn In Arkansas 
l» J881 gnd canto to Oklahoma In 
19M.. He made his home in Okla
homa City at|d his office was city 
commissioner of public works, be
ing In .1910, .He resigned in 1918, 
to make ihe race fer mayor, and 
was elected. He was elected gov
ernor on the Democratic ticket In
1922, with the endorsement of the 
Farmer - Labor Reconstruction 
League. >

He Was Inaugurated January 8.
1923, with ceremonies unprece
dented in Oklahoma City. A gi
gantic barbecue at the state fair
frrounds, attended by spproxlmate- 
y 100,000 persons, was,among tho 

features or tho Inaugural. One of 
his first seta ss .governor vrns to 
submit to ths legislature a com
prehensive program tof legislation 
looking to betterment of condl- 
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“Clean-Up Week”Is 
Designated by City; 
WillBegin Monday

Copies Of the wead ordinance 
recently sprovsd by ths City Com
mission which raqulras that oil 
weeds in tbs city to b* cut and 
that all premises be’ kept clean 
and unitary'by owners.are being 
mailed to property owner* this 
weak, staled City Manager W. B. 
Williams this mprning, By au
thority of tha ordinance all prop
erty owners are required to keep 
their property clean at all times.

Next week, under the supervis
ion of the Junior Oismber of

>ile Number or
S i  J oh n * . .filVkfc' 

... ^
■ H  pf the ol 

iterwaya
At A. meeting p 

ivFlortda Wn
League, with reprptohUUvaa
the

Bound fo r  B ar Harbor, Malnfe, 
.‘ •rtVhefe S t o p 'w t l  Be-M ade 

• Befort^'ConUmllnB'*' F ligh t 
to Village In N ova Scotia

W o r l d  F l i g h t  M a y
A b a n d o n e d  a t  O n c e

* •
Serious lee Conditlonn Around 

Iceland-Interfere W ith  the 
Plans o f  U . S. Airmen

Qu in c y , m i u ., Aug. 9.—
The airplane Boston,II. bound 
for Nova' Scotia as a relief 
plane to enable Lieut. Wade 
to participate In the last part 
of the world flight, lsft the 
squadron naval air station at 
8: IB o'clock today. Lieut. Mc
Donald planned to fly to Bar 
Harbor, Me., thence to Pictou, 
Nova Beotia, if the weather is 
Idsal.

own

m &

BERYHANGS Ns
Euzebe 

Slayer
V ldrlnc, Y outhfu l I ̂  n .v t -

Slayer of-Louln lnna, Gbe« | 
to  Death U nflinchingly; R e
quests P icture o f  H angingl

selected as statistician to coi 
data an the amount of frail, 
passenger traffic on the SL.Johns 
river which is to be submitted to 
congross at Its next session*' > 

Secretary R. W. Pearman/ Jri, 
of,the Sanford Chamber o f Com
merce, declared this morning that 
Mr. Brsxton)*who is a resident of 
Jacksonville, h*ft been selected be
cause of his experience in compil
ing certain data of such'a nature 
as that desired by the traffic 
league.- > ,. .  .

Mr. Braxton was given n contract 
for the work to be dona and ffr  
which it was agreed to pay him 
93,00a He will gather facts on the 
amount of freight and passangAfe 
being handled at present up And 
down the St. Johns river and’whtoh 
will show whether or not the Water
way faculties are sufficient to meet 
trade demands. • - • -V.A-

• Mr. Braxton will bo paW^jointly

tritt engineer at Jacksonville, wai
air icrvice, were called into consul
niti\n lit) Ilna/I A jlmivnl Tk.MM,i„ II

REYKJAVIK, Icelahd, Aug. 9.— 
The world flight of the American 
army aviators, who already havo 
completed 21,000 miles in their ef
forts- to put a girdle about tha 
earth, seems In danger of bring 
abandoned owing to the Ice condi
tions off Greenland which It dt. 
dared to be the worst in 20 years. 
Lieut. Lowell II, Smith, who is in 
command of the flight, and Major 
Crumrine, of the American army

VILLE PLATTE, La„ Aug. 9.— 
Euxcbe Vidrine, 27-yoars-old con
fessed slayer o f flee men, went 
rslmy to hla death on the scaf
fold at 18:42 o’clock Fridae after
noon, for the murder on May 19, 
last, of Robert Leo Wiggins, 27- 
year-old son of a former sheriff 
ef Evangeline Parish, his fifth 
victim. Ha was pronounced dead 
at 1(05 p. m.

priest and 
nerbegan 

the death march a few. minutes 
after noon from hia. cell. in the 
Evangeline parish jail to an on- 
closure erected In the jail yard. 
At the fbot of the scaffold be stop
ped to have hi* iphotograph token 

ting the :

by the traffic league - and'PalatkiL, iro 
DeCand- obd Seniurd, three cities |J>w wireless

chi

Southern Train .Runs 
Into An Open Switch

* :  would.. 
•May session, 
crowds 
r of

require
O-K

-two
•traded by the 

■ ■ R L o  rrainwi, Nathwi, 
* mer sweethoart, and the 
1 stoUHineedintention to 
WK-ttM.i.Jrienda -today,

h, how*TfSr< *** Jtr**tMt

(ssa sg 6®
5*41*1

P r o p e r i ;

J k . “

^•Tw elve hundred hous-
IwS? dW ,,w, •V tond- SJ^erghaiu mountain In

tv

Uf. 9.—Southern 
r train - No, 9,

southbound from AUanU to Jack- 
ran Into an open switch 

a south of Macon oor- 
jrdlng to Information 

_  No one waa killed 
hurt, according to the

anville. 
bout 30 :

Key West Man Beaten 
By Five Masked Men

br - —day ni 
men.’ 
the SSSSSf.

band of mashed
£the

fts4n-
n o t ic e >4

It was 
that I

from police rae- 
y  Nixon arraetod 

id pal eouifi*for 
was not

which am vitally Interested in ths 
work, Mr. Pearman stated. The 
league will probably pay fi.OOO und 
the remainder ofj the earn will  be 
split up among tho three ritk-s.
- • Some time ago United Stoti-s dis
trict engineer, Gilbert , A. Young
blood, informed the waterway 
league that to fe t favorable legis
lation by congress on thA matter of 
having the rtver deepened and an 
inland canal dug from a point In 
the St. Johns river system to a 
point In tho Inldan Rlvcr.data must 
be compiled and submitted showing 
that such n project la necessary to 
the growth and development of 
this state and that traffic will war
rant the work. .' . ‘

For several years, Mr. Pearmah 
raid, the Florida waterways body 
has been working for a deeper chan 
ha! to Sanford In the St. Johns riv
er and for a canal from tha river to 
thd Indian river which will accom
modate ocean-going vessels. The 
organisation ' believes that with 
large steamships carrying freight 
through this section, enough citrus 
fruits and Vegetables would be ship 
ped by watar to warrtpt the pro
posed improvement*.

Those attending the league meet
ing, in Orlando Friday*: at which 
time Mr. Braxton .was appointed 
statistician, were President J. P. 
Sllgh; J. T. Bland, iviea-praaidentt 
W; T. Tonllff, secretary; Directors

ation by Read Admiral Thomas P. 
Mngruaer an board the cruiser 
Richmond. The conference was call
ed to eonsider the question of call
ing off the flight lor this season. 
Both Lieut Smith and Major Crnra- 
rine argued that there are still 
hopes for completing tho project
ed hops from Iceland to Greenland 
and tnence to Labrador.

Cruiser to Rsplora Coast 
The result o f  the conference waa 

an order to the cruiser Raleigh to 
procoed to Greenland waters and 
explore the coast fbr a possible 
landing place for the planes of 
Lieut. Smith and Lieut. Nelson 
south of AngmngHallk, which waatograag _ 
picked out In making up the Itiner
ary Ss the first stopping place !n 
Greenland.

The stcamor Gertrude Raak, 
with supplies on board for the av
iator* which is icebound 15,miles

Accompanied by a t 
several deputies, Vidrir

Shown That l ie  WU1 -Be 
Busy Until E lection Day

CLARKSBURG^ W. Vaw . 
Aug. 9.—John W. Davie came 
back to his home state Unlay 
to receive welcome trim 
friends, neighbor* and to.be 
formally notified of his nom
ination as Democratic presi
dential nominee. .

Crossing Into W*4t Virginia 
early this morning on hlq trip 
from New York, he determined 
that until tho notification cere-

U.

monies Monday, he would for
get politics and spend the time 
enjoying himself among hla 
own people.

NEW YORK, Aug. B.—John W. 
Davis,- set forth' last night upon 
the greatest pClitlei^j .pdventureand after ruountldg tho structure th||t „ „  ^  an American.

he spoke for half an hour ad
monishing his hearer* not to gam
ble or drink Whiskey. t At no time 
did he show signs of nervousness.

After tho nooso had been plac
ed , around the condemned man's 
nedt.he requested Sheriff charles 
Pucheu that anothor picture be 
taken of him. Thl? was done. The 
black cap then was quickly adjust
ed and the sheriff sprang tho trap.

Earlier In tho day, at tho re
quest of Vidrine, his photograph 
was taken while seated on the 
casket which later wag to contain 
pis body. • •• '• -

Although it had boon announced 
that Vldrine’a body would be dis-

uaro in 
e con- 

Pucheu

Accompanied by Mrs, Davis and 
hit personal staff, be left her* tat 
Clarksburg, W,, Va„ hla old home 
town, where oh Monday'
will have confirmed of

Km *
H P  Wfiw

what le  has referred to *a ruin 
or* that he has bean selected to 
carry the standard of the Demo
cratic party In presidential cam
paign- "
• Beyond the address with which 
he.will accept the mandate of the 
New. York convention, Mr. Pavia 
haa no speaking engagement,. but 
it was announced Friday at '

Irir
played on the courthouse sou 
fulfillment of a with of tn

headquarters here that
hi* 

he will
make hla. second aSt speech of the

■ f l f f t t r .  ......  u . 1 m
section of the country in which it
camnpalvn 

tion of
within two weeks.’

detn nod 
chan '

. Clean-Up W 
. . in Hanford, Mr. 

declared. People

Commerce, 
be.held

Week* will 
ord. Mr. Williams 

will ba: given 
the opportunity ot co-operating 
with the Junior body in cleaning 
up towns, parkways, yards,; ale, 
voluntarily, but that after that 
time they will bat forced to clean 
up by the city offtolato-

Mr. Williams aaid that he ha- 
lieved that most of the people of 
tida city will co-operalo in this 
movement by doing their part. In 
cases what* the Rf®B*rty to not 

roperiy cleaned, the city will .do 
the work add the owner must then 
either eppeM to court to answer 
charges of violation or tha coat of 

c will be assessed against
red that since 

Commerce

the work 
them,.It was to 

Mr. Williams 
tha Jnior Cbym . 
had undertaken to *

will be furnished and local offl- 
ciai* will co-operate In every way

w , Snencer. Ji*« praoident^of toe

Ni T. Topllir, secretary j iiirectors 
I. Q: Bali ahd A. P. Connelly; R. 
W. Pearman, Jr7 and K. 8. Muir- 
head, Of 8anfora; and H. M. Do- 
Montmollln, of Palatka. |

Herrick Cpming Home 
y o r  Short Vacation
stT a  , y t  ■ . . . >j • • , m

PARIS, Aug. 9^—Myron T. Her
rick; the American Ambassador to 
Franca, entrained for. Havre to-, 
day for a vacation trip to the 
United States. Ha waa vccom- 
jmniad by.hla son Parmelin ller-i 
rick and tha latUr'e wift. and so*.

of Vldrine’a mother and It was 
taken immediately to hla former 
home aavaral miles in the country.

In a- book written by Vldrih* 
since his conviction of the murder 
of Wiglgna and released following 
hla execution, he’ told of how he 
slew the other four men. Opo was 
n farmer ahd tho other throe laXl 
drivers. Hla tnotlve waa robb#i*y.

Wiglgna waa not ahot to death 
. when he refused to glvq >yirilrind 

at TWe lnitU automobile, gvoacdlia
at there the latter’s confeaslon amPtostf-

mony at hia trial. Three of W- 
drine’a other victims, Charles Gar- 
bow, Lea Duke and John Rov, u 
mulatto mot death In a similar 
manner. Vidrine shot and killed 
thcm'while he was u passenger In 
their cm*, Plorro Vidrine, • - an 
aged farmer, was ahot und killed 
b y  Vidrlno while plowing In hU 
field. ‘f*

Duke vraa killed near Orange, 
Texas, Dec. 12, 1921, for whoae 
death Frank Smith is now serving 
a fifteen-year sentence in the Tex
as penlUntixry. As a result of Vl
drine’a confelsion. a group of Tex
ans who pame here today, declar
ed that steps would be taken Im
mediately to obtain Smith a re
lease. . ,

will be delivered was not stated, 
. but It Is known that many of hi*

bis plan* at the request.] advisers have urged that no sprak

m m
■ili

( s i l l

man,

In the Ws

angc In the Ice conditions. Ad
miral Magruder then la Mid -o 
havo decided to call off the flight 
unless there were imperative rea
sons for eontlnuing.

If no harbor la found available 
as a haven for the planes in Green
land, tho alternative of refuelling 
them from the. Raleigh on the open 
sea. will be considerod, although 
the flier* regard thl* a desperate 
expedient.
i Another Hope

Tho navy and army officers have 
another hone. This is based on the 
fact that -tne steamer Quest, built 
for the Shuckleton Anarctic expedi
tion some years ago, is now in 
these water* and may be engaged 
to break through the ice of some 
east Greenland harbor and thha af. 
ford the planes a base. The Quest 
toft’ Reykjavik some time ago and 
her present position Is not known 
Radio messages requesting tho 
Service of the ice breaker were sent 
out today. They have not yak been 
answered but is hoped they nuty 
have been picked up, by the Quest. 

Lieut Smith and Major Crum

. . _ argue
that the weather coadltions in 
Greenland are beat between August 
15 and September 1st, and favor re
maining here until good rfjtaku 
are received. ' '

It la expected that several days 
will elapse before the Raleigh Is 
able to explore tha east' Greenland 

(Continued on page 0)

rine are unwilling to give op the 
flight at this stage. They

B r a z i l i a n  F e d e r a l s  
L o b ?  M a n y  i n  B a t t l e

BUENOS AIRES, Aug.^9.—Sen- 
toe correspondent of 1® Nadon 
says it ia reported that Bratlllau 
Federal forces pursuing Boo Pau
lo rebels, have suffered heavy 
losses and It to asserted that two 
trslnloada .of wounded- have ar
m ed  at Sao Paulo, ,

City Commission WjjUL Receive Bids 
On Waterworks Equipment Monday

Sanford Kiwanjaris

m l
Will Be Moet Active.

From the tlme'of the delivery of 
that address until the campaign 
ends.In November the Democratic 
nominee will ba very active it was 
stated. Denial waa made how
ever, that he would undertake to 
cover more territory on his apeak- 
ing tours than any candidate haa 
yet done. , . ' -
: .WhUo a final decision probably , 
. wiff^be deferred ’‘uhtlr fcftirf t5« 1 
candidate ha*' conferred wllh 
members bf the Democratic nat
ional committee and other leaders 
at Clarksburg he probably'wtll rev 
turn to his home on Long Island 
early next week and there prepare 
hie second campaign speech!

After the homecoming ceremon
ies nt Clarksburg upon hi* arrival 
early Saturday Mr. Davis will go 
to his old . home, where bla sister, 
Mias Emma'. Davis, now lives. 
Late in the day'he will motor to 
Fairmont, 30 miles away, to de
liver wbat la described aa a non
political speech. Then he will re
turn to Clarksburg. Fairmont not 
only Is ths home tosrn of Mr. 
Davis’ campaign manager, Clem 
Shaver, but It naa been one of the 
candidate's political strongholds 

i since hla early days tn tho political 
'field. .

Will Formally Elect Davie,

Milita.j, i ....
Ruhr Bttoj 
Before '

ter-ollled dqbta to  b  
the naar future, hah 
initely decided, PreiJ 
riot o f. France, annot 
day junt before he 
Paris for n confcrenc 
his cabinet ,on work 0 f t 
ternntional confc 

It la understood that it 1 
been decided definitely 
the conftrcnce will meet a 
or London.

Il was emphasized that 
ted States representative* 
not parties to the ftoelaion-1 
the debt parleys. (H ie 
States has been led to- und 
that only the division of 
tlona under the Dawes jj 
ba discussed at Paris. C« 
A. Logan, Jr., will 
■United States there 
tho claim for prior pa 
the costa of the Amonri 
occupation. . .. !; 5 v 

The Germtot delegation 
pared ft* Ruhr and »*eu 

:ea, posals and these will be 
hto foru thn Freneh at the ne 

1ng. Harriot, during hlr 1 
the German Chancellor ‘  
Foreign. Minister 
night, apent most'of the
cussing Germ any-____
was an animated del 
Heine’s "D ir Lorelie,'’ 

hr was' not mentior *

_______ ___________  . . .  r *
n i „ „  D l n n l  r ,5d-*r Before the notification canmon- iO fifty llftHt vlty ies Monday night,, the national 

Z . *  n  T committee will meet formally to

Sanford and Plant City Klwanlal *xpectod ^

elect Mr. Shavor- aa It*, chairman 
and to raorgaalM, for -the cam

J -an-

chairman of tha finance, executive 
and campaign uynmltteea. ’.I 
• Before hie drpartut* from New 

York, Mr. Davie had * busy day at 
his headquarters..clearing up cor

and meeting (* num-' 
* that'
ngton

newspaperman, had Joined hla 
staff to -handle hia personal pub 
Uclty during the camnalgn.

WASHINGTON. Aug. B.—aem  
M.Shaver, acting chairman of the 
Democratic national committee

ms noauqu»rvera,.cie«r»iK u>i 
responds ncs and meeting • r 
her of callers. He announead 
John E. Nevin, a  u  waslila

Each side hoped the fl 
1 the . toltlatlva Hei

olltlcal,: 
idiot W

tot
U°Mked, to

8tr**mann Prc 
Stress mann. when tha 

irity tosdM era ral
V'vnll

■•curl 
ally, make the folios

base ball teame will clash In a re
turn gam* in the totter city on 
next Thursday afternoon, declared 
Manager E. F, Lane, of .the local 
team to a representative o f Tha 
Herald this morning. According to 
the Strawberry manager, the game 
here Thursday was the. first ono 
Plant City ha* lost In three years.
*■ • Manager Lane says watch the 
Strawberry Growers lose the sec
ond one next week.. He declares ______ __________  _________
that the' focal* are being strength-} here lata today for West Vlr-

day of conferanc* 
IgMM*). • saying that 

for tha Midi* Weal
____ be opened at Chicago aome-
hendquarter* for the Middle W**t-

poaala, basing Germany’s 
upon inspired • information . 
Ing him concornlng the F 
program. jilt

Germany will accept In 
ths making of a commerel 
with France In exchange i 
evacuation, and while ui 
negotiate this Immediately, 
aign a  preliminary document j 
ing a definite treaty. .
‘ Clormany wit) assent (o 
tary control demand* mkc 
allied note and hitherto not 
ed In full and wilt m« 
security fear* by 
pact of. mqtuat-L’ a 
the League of Nation*, i* 
all-pov/er* adjoining th* 
if the British poliU»

w n s s  ~
Meanwhile, the TkMa| 

odds with each other > < ,i 
Ruhr and security and > 
fanned.of opinion,

1 to tha.lhtoatened _ 
.Minister of .War Nollet,
impelled Harriot’* trip < 

ponied by Nollet L. 
Minister ClemenUl.

ened every time that they play x glnla after a 
game. Team work ha* been de- with party le 
vefoped among the playera and headquarters :vafoped (among thw P» - ,
each game they are giving bettsar 
and better support to the pitcher,] 
be Mid. . •

In Sanford’e pitcher there is 
something that cannot be overcomo 
by opposing teams. He keeps bat
ters “ eating out of hie hands" at 
all tlmea, declared the local man-
Bar. Once in Thursday’* game 

int City got three men on hasoa, 
with no man out.' But they did not IW. Davie, 
score. It was a case of two up and | for president

headquarter* will be established, 
probably on the Pacific coo*t- .

John-iw. bavto)-4h* Democratic 
candidate for pn-.-hlvut, will be t l*  

IMMkiaf Mr. Shaver at Fairmont, 
|W. Va , tomorrow night.

Bids on four nlr lift pumps for 
umplng water from the wells re- 
BOtly drilled b» tha dty into a 
landplpe, and 18 and I f  Inch wood 
Cave pipe fdr conducting the w*r 
»r from the etendplpe to tho wa- 
ersrorka plant will be received by 

the Olty Commission at its meet
ing m  Monday afternoon, aeeouu* 
tog to aa* announcement this 
morning by Mayor Forrest Lake.

In an interview with a repro
sen tail re at

that
Herald Mr.. Lake
air type

• »PPI have
the city^ 

" rc "

B S H I

it was learned from City Man* 
' ^  •*7, B.-tWiniams that th* four

will have . a!.capacity of
____ minuter That
(s ftau-d In tiM Jad 

•tor bide, he eU‘ “ * u 
‘ -Wood stave 

by city
that they may

are purchasing, 
Is made of 
bound toi 

and the 
vrith a

better eee what 
be said. The 
stove* which 

with Iron 
,u. are in turn, 
protective coat-

addition to receiving these
Mr. Lake etatod, the ---------

a ton will go through

COLUMQ

three down, 
to

Sanford'ftolden slip-1 
lie play to help -retire

O., Au- 9.—John
_______ readbtot*

____  J1 address tha Ohio
(Continued on page 0) mm

eccomt 
ence J
t -.Herriott argues that the Fl 
cannot-keep soldiers In thm 
under the plea ot secui 
tboy were sent. there 
French engineers who 
be withdrawn. Nollet 
slst on joining, the 
curity iiiust. mskliur 
contingent upon full 
of the military security. < 
Clemente! seeks to link 
evatuatioa- srith 
lions to France-

fourteen"
.......aAMm y ,

committees two and 
not ready with the 
the Ruhr and 
all other exist 
composed in a

rtiS*

. ; i t# w.i

Sanford outfit will . 
here *on»e time-, 

morning in automo 
. % vra* leaned).; 

expeeta • to hav* 
of Sanford fan i
ra with th*

to' victory.

ihlle ItY n S t
th* ’ Strav

^ a B t e r ,  a t _ l

TALLAHASSEE, 
•ghith. of P( 
fnted harbor 
succeed J- E. 

h] this week a 
that position.
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Clerlt +i Circuit Con 
ouniy Florid*. •
nr As M. wki-.kb. th
KnKKftT r. novnw
Hollcltor for Comptal

Complslrtant.' v*. 
et'.sL defendant*.t> A  TWItrhel 

—BUI to Qulstto pt retch R. Ilr- 
to bo called, and

says its fair. Ovrrlln single, 
kteals, and Steola whiffs. ' .

Sixth Inning: Lamck singles to 
third. H
and Ovrrlin throws for him. ho is 
caught between bases and'It take* 
Mcrrlwothor, BeBout, Hutchinson, 
Overlin and McCall to down hlpi. 
Armstrong singles through second, 
steals. Mays la hot and fans. V -

TwUcbvU.'hU f rf l̂ MI ring add If
(tesdl all parties claiming Interests

or l>t her wise; L  A. Bickford sod

FOB HOME AND 8TA; 
The extraordinary Bo

sores, galls, bums and ncs 
just as effective in the stii 
in the home. Horse flesh 
with remarkable speed und
powerful Influences! The 
meat is the same for aidin' 
for humans. Flint wash o 
factious germs drlth liquid 
zone, and tho Bororono T 
completed the healing tn 
Price (liquid) 30c. OOe 
11.00. . Powder 80c ant 
Sold by Union Pharmacy,

nes, McCall giving 
Jtlng a.-home run, 
position aa usual, 
* excelled BeBout 
t and played an all 
rry takes the cake 
ee starred oh hi* 
to home, killlrfg u

-----  niekford his wife. If living,
and ir d.sd, all parties claiming In* 
terssts under the said U A. Bick
ford nnd ■ niCkrord. hla wife, 
deceased or otherwise; Thomas F, 
Hannor nnd —  Ilnnnor. his wtn>. 
If living,' and'If <radi all parties 
claiming Interests under the said 
Thnmas F. Ilannor and -----  Han-

;r :v ' Saturday, August 9, at 207 West First S t; 
Monday, Auguat 11 to August 16, at our New Store, 511 East First 8 

We will pb& ou sale at our old store also our new one, $1,000 00 of l
h,gh *  **t*9*mik**,+,

. ■•: •;. vv ‘ . . . .  t r. . . ■ . . ;

Ladies Silk Dresses Fancy Voiles :

- Sanford: The big inrtinr fbr San
ford: Merry single* to right, steal*, 
McCnrd clouts' a homer, scoring 
Merry, also. Hutch out, second to 
first. Byrd safe on error when flrtt 
drops it. Byrd steals. Mathews sin
gles, Byrd taking third. Gardiner 
safe on fielders* choice while Byrd 
scores when catcher drops,pall oa

if on each team ran 
1 bell and, of course. Savin' harherg convenience. 

[^ P p odtte Sitnlt 
Ladles welcomtarn for the visitors were 

Armstrong and Mllssp, tho 
sktng the only two-ssekrr 
Mftay. Each player, how- 
ycd a good gaqii through-

Play by Play 
Inning, Plant Cl

Men's All Wunder the said. Thomas Hannon and
•— r* Hannon, his wife, deceased or 
otherwise or under esch and any 
•if them severally or otherwise, In 

. nnd (0 Die. folio wins described rent I eat sir. situate In Sanford. Semi
nole' County  ̂ FtoHda. to-wlt: '' 

Tho West H*lf of Block Five ft) 
of Tier Twenty (It) of tho Florida 
Land nnd Colonisation Company 

.Ltd's At: nortrtjdo Addition to tho 
Town or Banfon). Florida; ss per 
plat thereof recorded In Pis* Book 
1. pages HI-117 Of the Ptihllg Res- 
ordg'of Hemlnol* County, rigriiib 

And to any and all persona or 
parties claiming any right, till* or 
Interest In and to the property 
hernlnabove described. by or 
through any of the above named 

A J lB .n .P o .A .a . ;” ! ! 1- '  or ,n *“ y wanner wtietso-
..8 0 1 0  1 0*i. It ta H sn b u | U j6 |l

ue at Yd.

, ty 
I. Lamck fanned. Huff 
a and Armstrong trlpli-

) ,
at bat, BeBout up: Be-

♦+»♦»♦♦»♦  8̂  « M M * »

Gingham 
House Dresses 

fast colors, at each* C .*<"**• - IrP

Pajama,', Checks 
Per Yardhits to left. OverUn whiffs, 

it  steals. Steele singles to 
Bo Bout scoring and Steel* 

f second on tho throw In, Mer- 
gle. Steele on third, gats anx- 
nd la trapped between homo

Laddassi Ginghamsid Innlag: Mays out Mae to 
Edwards caught out by 

Moody rools a grounder to 
uid is thrown out to McCall,

Jf Hereby. Ordered and I n 
quired that yob and. o*ch o f you do 
appear to the bill o f • oomplslnt. 
herein filed,-at the Court House In 
Hartford, Florida, on ths Ith day 
of October A. D. l l l l . ;  the same 
being s relit d e y 'o f  this Court, or 
else the cause will be tkken as con
fessed. and the matter Wilt proceed 
eg parte upop dee red prd confessa 

It Is further -O rd s n #  that this 
order « f  PMbUcstJoa bo published 
In the Rsnfora Herald, a news
paper published at Sanford,Tlorldg, 
In said county, once s week for 
Sight consecutive weeks. ' *

Witness my hahd and official seat 
of said Circuit Cypr\ At /Sanford.,

ng first.
ford: Hutchinson singles to 
V stasis Second and third, 
■trolls. Mathew whiffs. Gard- 
out on Infield fly. BoBout 
D'ltrft. •
•d-inning: Hull whiffs.. Mor- 
>WA Hutch to Marry. PrawcttK*.* Wr. *»« •/ -r/ f *4' -{  •
fordt Overlin'hit by pitcher. 
/P«Ps to nacond, who doublet 
erllu’ at first. Marry single* 
rt. McCall Polls one through)

Linen Middies Unbleached Cotton 
Per Yard

Sanford Kl’s Ke,v*i* if'

White Shirts 
to. Watch

69c
Solft Collars

a n d  C U T  G L A S S  i

On S a t u r d a y * Monday we offer 
at a sacrifice dainty cut glass and 
and handpainfeft;.china; • 1

‘ Values ranging from $200 to $5.00 
will g o  for but $1.00. ; •

’ Now is the t^rie to satisfy that 
long suppressed /desire for beautiful 
table Ware. 1 :

. .‘WATCH WINDOW d is p l a y

--------- SATURDAY MONDAY— -----
. ; ' •• ' . ' • 1 • : • '

The Diamond Palace -
• * ' » *' !) » I f. .r (A/ f | *T • #

307 E. First Street. — ■ ■ Phooe4Ql

Three ̂ for
I  buy, Bell and repair any 10% Discount on all Men’s tan and■ make.

H. a  POND
Sen ford Bank and Trust. Ce.

Laundry Cellars000 000 a—v 
.100 004 x—5rry is out on thlnl by running 

batted ball and Armstrong
Sanford

lies In fourth.) -=
Pord: Hutch whiffs, ByTd out 
*to first. Mathews down, at This SaleGABRIEL

; GREATER 
RIDING 

COMFORT
P. A.

cher to frst. 
hot to first.
>r. Moody Is hit by pitched ball 
shores Edward* up *ho »teals 

d. Hull walks. Bases full, no
r out. Morgan says ho will 
g  in three runs, and swings 
1 m but McCall
s It. on tha bounce, throwing 
ard* out at home, and' Overlin 
iles on Morgan at first. Payne, 
ng Prewitt’s place, fana. Flint 
a chance* went'up in hope. 
Uiford: Gardiner singles, hut I*

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT 
A. bottle of Herblne on the shelf 

at homo is: like having a doctor In
the house all tho tlm*. It gives in
stant relief when tho digestion 
gets odt of order or the bowels 
fsfl to act. Ona or two doses it 
all that Is necessary to start things 
moving and re*toro that fine feol- 
ingof exhilaration and buoyancy of 
spirits which belongs only to per
fect health. Price 60c. Sold by 
Union Pharmacy. .

_____< A <i v.

Try Smith’g Barber 
Shop for good barber 
wdrjr. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

Mob’s Scout Work 
Shoes , t

$27.50 Men’s Gabar 
.dine Suits

Burson Full Fashign 
Silk Hoso

Men’s G oodH eavy  
Blue Work Shirts• ■ ’ ’ '<i ■■ .. t

" h  ’ ‘ 1

Ladies’ Felt Bed
room Slippers

• $1.00 Men’s Silk 
Socks, All Colors

“ ' -V»v>4 •

Ladies’ Night 36 inch :Jajama 
Checks, Per Yard

Curtain Scrim, white 
cream and ecru

Boys’ Good Heavy
Gowns

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Men’s Topkis or 
Hhllmark Union Men’s Brown Dress 

Shoes
,36 inch

Dfes^ Ginghams 
• Per Yard

• i itr u .

27 inch 
Diaper’ Cloth

Nurses’ Uniform
'. •  ̂I

Cloth^per yard
Brown Sheeting

$6.00 patent Leather
a* ♦ • Wr* i f  *s
one-strap Sapdals .

1 Ladies’ Princess $2.60 Ladiea’ Full 
Fashioned ffllk Hose

......... m m w S
9 /4  P e p p e r e l ^ B ^  

ing, Per Yard

Men’s Dress Shirts 
with or without 

 ̂ Collar tT •.
36 inch India Head, 
35c Value, per yard

1w rii* L • f ‘ >VsCL-l_ •**. • HW • ■ ■ ■  Vm Ahs - -- ._
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•Overturn* rates.
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At its special meeting Monday afternoon the City Com 
ion very wisely took steps toward preserving and safe

guarding the health of the citizens of Sanford. It proposed 
a t  that time a bond issue which includes the sum of one hunJ 
dred and siitty thousand dollars to be devoted to the exten- 
sion of the present sewerage system of this city.

Extension of this syBtem, as provided by the commis
sion, has become necessary because o f the inadequate sani- 
arty and drainage facilities now existing in certain sections 
o f the city. The two sections suffering most from Improper 
sanitary conditions are Goldsboro and Georgetown, negro 
settlements. lAs/a result the residents o f  these districts are 
subjected to conditions which make them susceptible to'in
numerable contagious diseases.

Although the sum of one hundred and sixty-five thohsand 
dollars will not be sufficient to fully meet the demands of 
the plan which was submitted to the commission .by the city 
engineer, the'sum is enough to carry-on the wofk for an-

AY, AUGUST » , M il
THOUGHT FOB TODAY 
ONLY GOD:—H «r , 0  

tli« Lord our God la one 
-Deuteronomy S;l.

_ _  PSALM OP TRADE. 
(After Longfellow) . 

m« not in mournful num-,H *
ing doesn't pay:

. man's non compos mantle 
would auch absurd thing 

-say.
_  real I LHa la aarneet?”  
the man who hopaa to rlaa 
aed in any calling 
aspect to advertise.

world's broad field of bat- 
,tia,
he conflicts of real Ufa,”

_ Jslng la the w ent 
achievement In the strife.
. of rich map all remind us, 
Can make our own aubllme; 

liberal advertising 
highest summit climb.

—Exchange.
an Inland port of Sanford.
. i.. . o ■ —■

your debts and your debt- 
“ pay you.

■ o-
Joyce took the count but 

'not retire gracefully from 
E* ■ o —

i Sanford Kiwanlana flayed a 
. game and handed the Plant 

T crowd a blank check.
' -------------- o  — -

I ripping comedy fe enacted 
“  a man apllte hie troua-

; . ---------- o--------
little girl down the street, 
the headline, “Anybody who

__Buffalo can get it," tried.
found the line was buiy.

IpfMa^aO'i " " 'I y .• t g<
Jackionvllto Journal, apeak- 

fiah, aaya, "The Big Ones 
» n ,in hlv awlndlen,

&

Vway,
bootleggers,

__ ’» baby to start ydllhg
two o'clock in the morning. 

o ■ ■
be man who never carried 
ir for the elephant to get a 

j  pass Into the circus when he 
i a boy, has muted one of the 
a of a lifetime.

ng permits issued In Tam*
__ing the first six months of
year almost squalled those U- 

1 during the whole of last year, 
wonderful record and one that 

I FUrlda la proud of.
United States Interior Do
it will give away free a

__to anyone who.will pay the
|ht from Yellowstone Park to 

nation. Why not make the 
the. first animal of the 
■•oof

f tt_ ~f »f)l ■' iiw ■■ ■*
Tampa Observer wants to 

whna tne old-fashioned girl 
> used to cry over a broken 

Nowaday* ’ she doesn't 
time between broken ro- 
t o ’do any crying.<<'. - J.i. « p ■ W

rt Sands, American premier 
bit the dirt In a thrilling 

r  at Saratoga the other day. 
ingh seriously, and at first 

it permanently, Injured, Earl 
d hi* sand by declaring ha 
,rlda again.
I . ~ i  ■ o -■ ■—
Prince of Walas la going to 
Wills and Flrpo exchange 

It wiU be something new 
Prince, whose ring experl- 

i confined to the sight of Joe 
lnlng on the canvas, 
fighters a tending on

other year, completing the plans for Georgetown and Golds 
boro and providing a good beginning for-work in other parts 
of the city.

' . Because oMhe extent of its present bonded indebtedness 
Sanford, according to the city attorney, can at present bond 
only for a ^um not to exceed $306,000.’ - Restriction to. this 
amount is placed by the city charter and it will continue un
til next year when a new assessment roll id 'made showing 
increases in property valuations. Only a limited strm may be 
used at this time for Bewerage because of other proposed 
municipal improvements. The commission1 has provided as 
large a sum as possible for city drainage and still retain 
enough funds to carry on other necessary improvements.

The City Commission has been quick to recognize the 
urgent need of adequate sanitary facilities and, in taking the 
necessary steps to provide funds to meet this need, it has 
shown its desire to do first those things which, tend tq pro
mote most the health and welfare of the people of this com
munity. The commission has laid aside 1W the preseht cer
tain other extensive improvement plans in prder to, provide 
Sanford as soon as possible with the best sanitary condi
tions.

Sanford has been fortunate indeed up to tho present 
time irt being free from epidemics and in'establishing a repu
tation for good health conditions. In fact we know of no 
city In Florida where less sfekness prevails and where fewer 
deaths result from unnatural causes. But this fact is re
sultant more from extreme good luck than from any unusual 
practice o f the laws of sanitation.

That Sanford has been thus fortunate in the past is no 
indication that it will alwayB be immune to pestilential at
tacks. On account of former good luck Sanford Bhould not sit 
idly by trusting to the gods for protection until some plaguo 
comes in destroying half its population and putting a blot 
upon its good reputation for healthful living conditions which 
may require a generation to remove.

Visitors to this state, many of whom become permanent 
residenta, will invest in towns where health conditions pre
vail. But who will Invest in a town where insanitation pre
dominates? It has been) the purpose of-the City Commission 
to give the voters of Sanford an opportunity to remedy the 
unfortunate .situatiop here. In a businesslike way the com
missioners have done what they believe to be for the best in
terest of Sanford. What will the people do? . ,

W e Say, “Thy Will Be Done”

THE LATEST “ psychologlet ami 
alienist say* the young Loeb-Lco- 
paid murderers "am not Intellectu
al giants." And, that la true, .They 
are depraved,-perverted, badly di
rected, with rotten heredltyy some. 
When in their anceatty; a cklamlty 
to themselves, their families and 
the public. But they aret not Intel
lectual. 1 i .<• >&tf

Intellect does not commit triur- 
ders anil brag about it. Intellect 
Is not corrupt, cowardly, depraved. 
If the Intelligent people -.of the 
world have been the world conquer
ors, as they have been, It la because 
Intellect produces courage and pow
er, not cowardly murder.

MR. DWIGHT W. Morrow, In
telligent financier of the firm of J. 
P. Morgan A Company, explains ih 
detail the working of. international 
(inance, selling foreign bonds In 
tho United Stales, etc. He aaya 
truly that money to buy such bpnds 
comes "only from people /'who 
save.”

All the more reason for making 
such bonds secure. When the in
ternational financiers havp finished 
tho people who hold tho bonds and 
“ hold the bag."

ROME REMEMBER corUin In- 
lerboreugh bonds they onco bought 
from a distinguished house.,, ,,

Others have recently bought Jap
anese bonds which, as.Mr. Morrow 
says, must be made good by Jap
anese not yet born.

There is unrest in Japan, and 
violent unrest. , .

There Is hatred of the United 
States in Japan, and that also,is 
violent.

You know what became of Rus
sian bonds when Russia violently 
got rid of the Cxar,

What will happen to Japanese 
bonds, If Japanese violence ever 
gets rid of the Mikado? That ques
tion interests those who buy bonds 
to be paid for by Japanese yet un

born.” Better invest in America.

adding its quota to the 
„JA the Bradentown Herald 
will "continue to write it 

We probably will 
to write It both vaya in 
nese, but when we think 

It wa shall write it “ Flo- 
for wa believe those on 

of the argument have 
the beet c o m .—St. P«- 

Timei.
tO

aber that the Child Labor 
signed for the bene- 

_ 'of wise and lntelll- 
but for time* of the 

i who are forced to 
the daylight hour* of 

other boya and 
j  baseball or other 

/•building exercise,

~ i S 5 H S

” Go<LiaJidVjtMt‘ a bit Shnta Claus. Thy will be done' is 
Mno Inzy hum's prayer, Isimftckcry to sny it unless behind 

It you put all tha power of your being to bring about the 
thing you believe to be His will.”

There Is a theme for some of your meditation hours. 
The quotation comes from a report of n sermon by the Bap
tist divine, Rev. Edwnrd • Berger, on ‘The Psychology of 
Prayer.”  Perhaps you had not realized before thnt you hud 
been making your prayer for this and that very much uh the 
small boy wroto his letter to Santa Clous.

“M r  Santa, I linve been a very good little 
* boy. Please bring me a bicycle, a pony, a ottermo- 

blle, a new suit of clothes, a radio, lota of nuts and 
candy, and lots of toys you wind up, and anything 
else you think Pd like. Your loving little friend, 
Tommy Smith. P. S. You’d better bring my sis
ter a doll, or she’ll cry something fearce."
When we say “ thy will be done,”  do we Ray it as fatal

ists should, knowing thatithat is exactly what is going to be, 
regardless of our personal wishes 7 Or do we say it with 
the earnout desire to bo shown just what that divine will may 
be In order.that .wo may help with all our puny power to 
bring about the results that God decrees?

Tho subject Is a mighty one. It covers all there is to 
prayer and to faith. The way in which men say, and feel 
the force of, "thy will bo done" must determine their atti
tude toward God, The resigned tone and feeling, the .whim
pering acceptance of divine rulings that are contrary to our 
present desires—these are so often offered as the "Christian’s 
prayer”  when they are nothing more than the cries of the 
vanquished, "I  am whipped. I yield.”

We have just used tho phrase "our present desires” and 
are wondering If the trouble with most prayer is not "our 
present desire.”  The little boy who u few years ago wanted 
a pony beyond all else, hoe quite out-grown It. Letters to 
Santa Claus change. And bur moBt fervent petitions to the 
Almighty vary with the days, and change utterly with the 
years.-

The preacher whose words we have quoted would have 
us endeavor at all times to discover just what is the will of 
God and then say, “ thy will be done” with all heart.

We can do that when we reach the point where we can 
place our desires at their right value to ourselves and to the 
world.

‘sees theMR. S. B. CONGER 
doom of Sovietism."

Bolshevism must die out, it 
seems, because thero. won’t be any 
more Lcnines to keep it going, and 
without . Lcnlns you can’t lead a 
revolution.

That’s probably what some of the 
French nobles said und hoped, when 
Mirubeau died. But then Danton 
catne up, ten times as powerful us 
Mlrnbruu* Then arose Robespierre 
with his desperatd ' courage uiul 
"green eyes." lie chopped off Dan- 
ton’s head. Then Robespierre went 
to the guillotine with his jaw 
broken and his fighting spirit in
tact.

THEN UP CAME Marat, most 
powerful of the lot, to be murdered 
by'Charlotte Corday, It she hadn’t 
murdered him, thero might never 
have been any Napoleon • Bona
parte.

Revolution seems to breed its 
own leaders. Revolution dies out 
when the 'people gets tired of It. 
readers are nut lacking.

THE UNITED STATES ask* 
Greece why she refuses to permit 
settlement of Greek territory io 
Armenians. The Greeks might in 
turn -ask us why we refuse to per
mit Asiatic colonization here. The 
best rule It for each country to 
mind Its own business. That is 
about as much as any ono country 
can do' successfully. SYMPATHIZE 
with tho Armenians by all nieuns, 
but don't interfere with any other 
nation of sovereignty,

MR. COOLIDGE favors a Na
tional Defense Day, 'or “ Mobiliza
tion Day." Governor Bryan, Demo
cratic candidate for Vice Presi
dent, opposes It. His running mute, 
John W. Davis, backs him up in his 
opposition. Each 'one to hlB own 
view, and, of course, pence is very 
beautiful. .

wfrer) “ slacker

’ COLLARING THE COURTS
MIAMI TRIBUNE

Tha congress of tha Unlla^ dealing with any causa, matter or
States, to meat varying popular s*o- 
litlcal clamor, wiped out the line of 
demarkatlon between fundamental 
law and atatutory regulation by pd- 
ding to ti»* constitution amend
ments to fix upon future genera
tions, times and conditions role*: of 
conduct regulating moral and po. 
Utical practices of today.

Several such amendments, not. 
ably tho elghUenthind nineteenth, 
haring been successfully transmut
ed from the “ bsse metal” of legis
lation right Into the "pure gold ’ of 
constitutional compulsion, the next 

step Is to abolish the 
of government 
dleial brunch 

m  in that : Ingle 
int popular darner.

* dank call-

Issue, grave u| gay, which shall 
hereafter arise.

It means tha abolishing of courts 
as tribunals of law and equity.and 
turning them into puppets dancing 
to the demand of expediency and 
subject to abolition or change any 
tint* they fall to hear ana obey 
their master's voice. ,, ,T

That this meaning la the true one 
Is evidenced by the fact that the 
present LaPollette demand 1s bas
ed upon the refusal of the supreme 
court to declare null and void cer
tain laws passed by congress, 
which laws are distasteful to the 
element represented by the LaFol- 
lettas of today.

It Uk,i LaPollette platform were 
possibly carried out, Ihere would be 
no stable government, with execu
tive, judicial and

BUT AFTER ALL, n country 
may be READY for war without 
WANTING or bringing it on. And 
that does not do you any harm. But 
if you happen NOT to be READY 
when war does come, that isn’t 
quite so pleasant.' I

UNION LABOR la with Coolidge 
In faVor of reparations, and no won 
tier. Gentle aenttmentsdliHs sup. 
ply the peace talk. But working 
men have to carry'the guns and do 
the fighting.

If they must-go out and fight, 
they would like, at least, to be pre
pared, They 'want the right guns 
end ammunition, plenty of both, 
and above ell they would, want fly
ing machines.

"  T1 ■ sa«s m
E N O U G H  P L Y l V o  fna. 

chines, “apraying the enemy with 
shrapnel, TNT and poison gas, 
would be the best possible peace

States—would be enough to make 
any other'country think earnestly 
of peace, r

“YOU SAID. In writing about 
the young women at- the fjoeh-Leo
pold trial, that thdy had 'come 
forth for to see.’ My father uses 
that expression 'for to see,' and I 
have often corrected him for his 
mistake. Why do you 
same mistake 7’t

THAT'S A READER’S quwtion.

■MlA men

HOLLY’S TRAVELOGUES
B , B. J. HOLLY■ ' 1 • *

Having been In the mountains of North Carolina for two 
weeks makes ft seasoned veteran and authority on everything 
pertaining to high hills, pleasant views, moonshine, etc. We 
are leaving the right tof the city of Hendersonville and going 
farther Into tho hinterland this week and are now com -. 
fortnbly located In the wonderful Flat Rock section at tho Bon 
darken Hoctl. Tho hotel which is the location for tho sum
mer assembly of tho Associated Reford Presbyterian Church
es Is famous lor ltsftsplondid mountain scenery and from 
our rooms and on tho front porch tho view across Lake High
lands and tho mbuntalns with their heads burled In the mists is 
one of the finest In this part of the country.

We wanted to get away from tho hustle and bustle of tho - 
city streets and into the mountains where wo could enjoy tho 
scenery, horseback riding, tennis, hiking and other, diversions 
that were not posgiblo In town and the Bon darken was so 
beautiful in all its surrOundlngs that it appealed to us in 
every way. The assembly Is over now and guests from many 
states arc nt this hotel enjoying tho many rnre attractions 
of the mountains. Sanford folks continue to arrive and among 
nro Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Bennett, Mr. 
und Mrs. C. M. Berry and several others. Mr. and Mrs. Ern
est Galloway are, at Brevard and we met them at the sta
tion upon their arrival here. Jphn and Jake. Boily und Henry • 
Witte and families were here but they huva gone home now > 

>  get ready for) the fpll/basop apdi,L  ̂Â BFM»pley,JMiV<pi tWipl 
week. Other folks are coming In and tho next few weeks will 1 
see the peak of the acukon here and then it is rather quiet dur
ing the winter months,

.Siiyo my last letter we have been to Brevard. Sugar Loaf 
Mountain, Saluda, Lake Falls, Asheville, Mountain Homo and 
Many other points of Intorem, and Hendersonville certainty 
offers so much to the summer tourist that it Is destined in 
time to become the most popular resort in tho Blue Ridge. And 
when you think that. Hendersonville is only one of the many 
resorts in this section, it is easy to believo that the Blue 
Ridge Mountains will in time house the greater part of tho 
population of Florida, Georgia and the other Southern States 
in the years to come. Property Is soaring in thii city and 
vicinity, and one would think they were in tho midst of the 
touriRt centers of Florida in tho winter time so busy are the 
real estate agents in selling the earth to tha visitors.

Same of tne promoters of realty hero have enlisted the 
services of John Temple Graves ond he will uo some of the 
publicity for thorn anu they have already announced the publit 
cation of a daily papef for Hendersonville which is something 
that this city needs There is one thing that cun Le said in this 
, regard and that is a daily paper for next summer starting in 
June and runntng for four months during tho tourist season 
is tho big thing needed here. But that is in the distant fu
ture and not to be considered in the saiue.brcuth with the 
joys of taking a real vacation with nothing to do but eat three 
square meals a day and Inhaling the mountain air with no 
extra charge. A new theater costing $100000, it is said, 
opens here this week and rosd shows And other attractions 
will now bo given to tho folks of this city and the tourists.
It Is not nearly so handsome as tho Milane Theater, but it is 
said to bo one of the best In this part of tho statu and will be 
managed by Jake Wells, who Is well knuwn in Florida.

Friday of this week will bo Florida Day and a big bar
becue and parades and sports of all kiuds will be Rtsged and 
all the Florida visitors In North Carolinu are invited to attend. 
Governor-elect John Martin will make a speech and the 
Florida cars will parade and there will be a big time for ev
eryone, This big time )vlll show the visitors thnt the Hender
sonville people appreciate them, and the visitorR have to do 
*-■ t ~,“ —‘ —‘ xin

City children are a* 
than country children.1 
New York experts, be 
never moves to townfc,
* I t ‘sounds fooliiF 

rente short-haired good I 
vote J&T La Follfttc I 
name la "Bob.”

SATURDAY EVENING SERMfl
, ' . , By F. O. KING

Woman has n great place In tha and tho, deportment 
work of saving the world, and she
has qualified for teaching man 
how to do his work moro effec
tively. In modern times woman 
has faced the perils of deadly 
diseases that she might carry tho 
message of the Lord Jcbub to 
those who are dying for lack of 
His healing power. Many of our 
girls have refused to consider the 
cheap slop-shop offers of the 
bathing guit parades, and have 
given themselves to the greatest 
ta^ks known to man or wom^n. 
Many of our young women have 
turned away from the offer* of 
ease and pleasure, and, with pur
poses as pure os the fresh blown 
flower, and as refreshing as tho 
breezes from the mountains on a 
summer’s day, nnd as strong as 
the determination In the heart of 
Daniel, those, young ,women havo‘ 
made ready for the wori^r-tho 
hard work and the work of grdat 
moment—which God had pointed 
out, ftnd they have given them
selves to those tasks with a dar
ing which has won tho admira
tion of all thoso who have observ
ed them.

students, but He went 
street and picked out 
player. Certainly Gad 
men thru careful m 
training but He starti 
promising material Gi 
always follow this n« 
frequently goes into 
and appeals to ths rtrj 
dents there. Howcm, 
times selects very i 
material out ot whit) 
mighty ambassador*. A 

The Wisdom of Ji 
' '* Missioa.

In tho yery miditj 
discussion of the tai 
doctrines of the Bi 
from the subject u 
and said to the wooit 
thy husband, and brint 
er.”  Perhaps soother i

of them to go on this m 
taut mission. Jesiu,' 
sent the woman to ths 
who knew her life of 
knew It us no other pet 
world. And she knew 
of sin. She knew ho* 
ho had fallen and she 
much he needed (o bs 
and the wretched fouba

0! » 
Idlt jfl 
tngH

Today you will find these young 
1 women scattered over South 
America, and India, and Africa,
and China, and Southern Europe), JV;" ^ £ 7 ™ °  Z ‘ 
nnd Japan, and the islands of the j ” fho,0 Mfc  lfTlb̂ d ill 
seas. You will find them In tho 1 *,owcr 
sick room nursing those who have jsing ti
been smitten with diseases, andjhU ah amJ Jei0I ,

V ™  ?.UrBi?£ yoU w111 strategy a. no other ! find them presenting the message known strategy sent tk

No other kneV 
vile woman

themselves and pay for half of the en-
nuvel to say the

Is to help entertain themselves and pay for 
tertainment which to the folks of Florida is 
least and is something new under the Run. Uut with tho 
weather ideal and the mornings and nights cold enough for 
winter wraps we are enjoying every minute of the time and 
will leave tho mountains jwith regrets although anxious to 
get back again to the old grind and the City Substantial.

Sanford folks will learn much about the entertainment 
of todrlstd here not because they are entertained on any 
lavish scale but because being a tourist for a few weeks In 
tho summer shows you what the tourists should have and 
what they want when they come to Sanford in the winter. 
* a  fact brushing around this section of the world In the sum* 
mer time gives you a vision that will be profitable when you 
return home.

We visited Asheville last week end attended the Ro
tary dinner meeting S. O. Chase and Frank Chase of Sanford 
and many Florida folks from other parte of the state. ‘ W« 
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs. James McConnell at their 
beautiful home near Grove Park Inn and enjoyed It all very 

the'mountainous streets and Inability^to park 
i.portion of the city era drawbacks

i much, although the'mount 
1 i your car In-iha businafa 1 
* to country folk*.4

French vegetables an■ I  vegetables and fruits are coming in now and 
with plenty of milk and butter ftnd other products of the 
farms and applea galore together with plums and peaches and 

t , tothsr fruit* the Florida folks are enjoying a Varied fare and 
thert la no kick on the hotels and boarding houses in town or 
country. They sura do feed you In North Carolina, < .

P l e n t y  o f  c a n d i d a t e s  f o r  a l l
p o l k  c o u n t y  r e c o r d

of the Lord Jesus. You will find 
them in the school room teaching 

i the boys and the girls who have 
i never had the opportunities of the 
I American boys and girls, and 
while they are teaching those 
boys and girls you will find them 
again prcoantlng the Lord Jesus. 
Today woman is demonstrating 
her ability os one of God’s great
est embassadors.

Finding Ambassadors in Un
promising Material.

One of the most Interesting 
studies In the life o f .JeaUa is a 
study of His method of winning 
men and wumen to the work of 
the kingdom, and then Hia method 
of securing ambassadors.

While resting by a well near 
Sychar In Samaria, a woman 
came to ret water. In the most 
natural manner the Lord Jesus In 
troducod a conversation, and then 
discussed with the woman soma of 
the most momentous subjects ever 
presented by one person to anoth
er. During the conversation Jesua 
•rouaed very keen Interest on the 
part of the woman, and then 
pointod out to her a tin* which waa 
destroying her moral fiber and 
consuming her life.

In marital affairs this woman 
had equalled the records of soma 
men of our day. She had been 
married five times, but at the time 
Jesus met her the had thrown 
away the sanctity of marriage and 
was living a very corrupt life. 
Jesus led her to see and to con
fess her sins, and then commis
sioned l(er to go for her husband. 
Don't you think aha looked un
promising?

When God planned to glva to 
the world the greatest oroachsr of 
tha tsmtiath century, He sent out 
10 fcKe,/ « don’, torty mU*« north east-of Ixtndon, and called a' boy, 
Charles Hadden Spurgeon. Oth
ers might bays gone to the great, 
est universities of tha day,-and 
examined l, with 1 great ca n  - the
grades of the best

Won3*r why ril the states made 
such *  fuss for tha nomination of 

favorit* son in tha Democratic 
,? Final results show 

r ar* presidential noml- 
for various parties as fol- 
CaWin Coolidge, Ropubli- 

"a : John W. 
West Vir- 

Inde-

en talked with the i 
but God knew best, 
called tha country * la

H. E  Faria, Prohibition. MUsoV- t1*?* w*» 
rit William J. Wallace, Common- 
wcalth-Land, New Jersey; William 
Foster, Workers-Communlst. Illi
nois} Gilbert O. Nations, American,
District of Columbia; and Duncan

Ha

McDonald, Farmer-Labor, Illinois.

geon Waa 
tha world.

' into

strategy
right back to the man i 
knew Intimately. This * 
an approach to the mu 
knew his needs as no d 
them. Jesus eent the 
the very man wbo'knw 
her great need, and whe 
stantly see how she had 
by the Son of'God. Ai 
striking experience thert 
son of tremendous impd
ue. i

In tha work of our L 
member of the kingdom 
tlnct place, end evejry W 
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task. There are some _ 
Just hero which we mud 
most carefully. A« we 
work In this world era 
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C nlaeT Just where I 

n? To whom she* 
first? 1 am very sun 
life That I touch most 1 
offers to me one of U* 
opportunities. The door 
widest to the heart 
doaely related to yoe, 
not enter that door? 
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1th Wedding. First 

jnh. Hlghnoon.
Dine* with He Molay

rtiU
ford Mah Jong Club,' 

t  tor Click, f  ' V  
The designated color- 

red and green■ vr*s so welt? 
ou t' that. the '.entire Apartment 
breathed tho spirit of Chlnatowti 
Hndinnco rosea arranged-ih jade.

w w  c*,,no> w n H E f & * j &
Two tables o f players played the 

entire afternoon. At the first table 
Mias Eula Batts, of Orlando, won 
high and was given an Internation
al Book of Rules. Miss Harrison, of 
Orlando, roceivod a bottle of green 
olives for low. At second taMe, 
Mrs; Howard Long was presented
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AT THE CHURCHES

Milan-ThMt«,,, Sited.,, Aupti.t 
J 102.4. ProsIdcnt. Forrest Laka;

^ ____ ^  P |  . ____«  CsTPOittr;
»ow at home and ht -work. He has! QUarpstt: • “Etjanlty,’ ’ Mrs. J, K. 
for subjocte tomorrow two very in-1 Mettingfr, firs. Claude 'Herndon, 
terestlng questions that should at- { r  D. PaHcer and S. ,v. Shlnholset.

rorybody Invited.  ̂ • ,< :•
Methodist Church -i( 

W. J. Carpenter, pastor,.jM1

Congregational - Church 
4U1' of theA ll'o f thfl regular Sunday serv

ices at the Congregational church 
have been resumed as the pastor laA* '*4 dm-dte.-telj* If- L,.te *

terestlng questions 
tract close attention. At eleven 
o’clock in the . morning he will 
speak on "The Christian's Inheri
tance” ; at night, he will answer the 
duostlon “ How may one become an 
'Heir of God.’ .*?

As many of our people are ftlll
a  ay, we deslroto urgo every one 

•e to make special effort to at- 
tgnd the B^lqcSdJ^.toiow  It ,U 
warm and uncomfortable during 
the middle of tho day-arid that the 
attractions of ' the Atlantic arc 
many, but let us like good soldiers 
of the cross bo In our places in the 
ranks, unless we are in th  ̂ hos
pital. A good soldier of, the cross 
must expect to bear some .hard
ships. After the furlow comes 
faithful service. Come and bring 
your friends.- f ' . • ' T » II .1

• iYeabytcrlan Church 
Church services last Sunday wero 

well attended (roth. morning and 
night. One of those present declar
ed the church the coolest and most 
peasant place then had found. It 
a hoped that good congregations 

will be present at both services to
morrow*  ̂TW Session will meet 
’for the reception of members after 
both morning and night preaching 
services. There will be a baptismal 
service Sunday morning, an adult

; 9:05 organ. Services Sunday as follows: 9:45
„ (326) 7 bond, 

burg (462) 4;30 con*
1 musical.

(492) 12 orchestra, 
i Francisco (423) 10 or- 
, songs.

otcUily (380) 8:30

ngficlil (337 ) 4 ensetn- 
orrhentra; 5:30 bed- 

1:10 trio; 7 music.

a. m. Sunday School;' I f  a, m., 
Ing service; fl:80 p. m., Out- 

r senior C. E. meeting; 8 p. m , 
preaching service.

;rnm Aug. 10 
SU Journal (429 ) 7:30

ago (345) 5:30 choir.
I« (448) 6-9 orchestra,

I mgs.
1 dies go (380) 6-8 artlat

Innati (309 ) 2 sermon* 
[mred shimes. 

innati (423) 8:30 a. m. 
School;■ 10 sermon; 6 

Knngrlical Yoyng Peoples 
“'m: speeches'; 8 music, 

veland (283) 7 concert. 
Dallas Nows (479) 8-7 

9-9:45 sacred'.songar; 
l.Wchestra.
•wnjwrt (484 ) 8 service;

Moines (526)* 7130-9

i g a s M a r ^
..Elgin (286) 7:30 bedtime 

:30 orchestra, 
low. City <4#4),9 famlL

•rson City (440.9) 7:80 
‘ services.
inwis City. Star (411) 4 
n theater concert, 
us City (411) 11 a! m 
8 Church of Naxarene. 
•  City Unity (860) 11

[•nviees; 7 services. '- •
Angeles (395) 8:80 or 

r -, 9 organ; 10 concert. 
IMaifonl (30p) 3 twilight

York (455) 7^9 a. m 
6:30-8:78 p. m. Phll-
oirbest ra. - - 
York (360) 8 Specht's

YwVi

Omaha (626) 9 chape 

Jphla (SW) 6:30 

WphUP'jJgw; 1:85 or-

1 '  York (492) 1 p; ra. 
•I 8:20-7:16 Capitol Thea- 
;»15- Skinner n — -

ices.
S:30 con-

a
ler Party Is Given 
3r-John Musson

#u *M  gltJu *’

** w  U nion 
Jd» birthday, 

of boys v 
practice i 

» were--, i 
.taUtha.

Morning 
the. World 
son?”

. IT. pastor . 
sermon; "Is Christ ,ht 

Today at g Divine Per*

•f ■

At night: "Essential Elomsnta t>f
Fruitfulness.” if.

The. Sunday School meets at 0:30 
a. m.{ the Epworth Leagues meet 
at 7:00 p, m. Tho pastor will be 
glad to meet ns many of the mem
bers as possible at both services.

. Holy Cross Church 
. Church service for the 8th Sun
day after August will bo: 9:45 a. 
m. Sunday School In High School. 
11:00 a. m. Church service In Mi- 
lnne Theatre.

Booster*' Class
Tho Boosters’ Class of the Meth

odist Sunday. School meets Sunday 
morning at 9:80 o'clock at ;the 
church. Young men not affiliated 
with other classes are cordially 
urged to attend. Judge E. F. House
holder is teacher. Come, bring your 
friends, and bear a good talk on the 
lesson. „  ■ fc. . .*. /

First Baptist Church 
Sunday School 9:30 a. m. Morn

ing worship and sermon 1 1 a. m. 
KuBJect: "The Mighty Message of 
ChJWt'lMdktr YTSirtg fcot>I*J’- uH- 
)ons 7 o’clock. Evening worship
SI sermon 8 o’clock.' Rev. E. A.

ompson of Euatis will speak at 
tbo evening hour. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening 8 o’clock.

tp*r* • ;
After the movM enjoyad at 

delicious, Ice■ >M>r

tho 
return
Coprsey where, k 
eounlo \vgl 'irtfoyed.

Those enjoying the 
of -Miss ’DoCohrscy
pelUMlsa Vida, Skit 

‘ ‘ Ml#sme Boring, Ml«a LtUle 
cer,- Virgil Lee 
vln, Thomas St 
Dwight Smith,''

and

spuYiot to i

iy religious 
ir wo are 

equipment,. the -
nent is chargshHift to us and 
not to Jesus, if wo irro lscklng 
In wondqrfttl exnertemw|s, the pov-

cpqB’

- M   ̂ Jh i, .
was ihe- Iredh SipbMeneo'' srhlch 
ehe had * (list- hail With the Son of 
Cod,-Whtn.shrTouched JosdiC abo 

and thru,!and, 
at His command, she cheerfully 
Vent back to the fcity .to tell and 
to tell immediately -the greatest 
<lnd, of hdr. llfo. x km . ; v  i ■>»- *
,. Yoji must; glvb me the prindHtb

to h cotiviettoh which is Just as 
deep (ul1 my llfe.You and̂ A' should 
leacn this morning n lesson from 

[this,woman who had been

East Sariford
It. E. Goojnley, of .Jncksor
ithe guest of bis-aunt, Mr 

liynes and family for K.i 
ting joined lateri by MF,

E. Goomlcy, Sr., and 
ughters, of JaeksoiivlUe, 
rty of, friends nil of whom* 
hte to Fort Myers on ’a vai 

trip by nutomqb(le.

Herbert* Squires Is hero)
Live Oak spending some time with 
his brother, B. H. Squires and fan:-, 
Hy. i

Mr. and.Mrs. Willie Brumley are 
at home, to their friends at their 
lovely home on Celery Ave. They 
have just returned from a prolong
ed honeymoon in North Carolina.

wretchedly besmirched In aln.Yqu 
and I need a fresh baptism ip tho 
pretence of Josut, You' and I 
noed.to-go deeper in tho experi
ences with Jesus than .wo hay# 
gone. You and I -need to form the 
habit now of calng out abd'telling 
others what wo have experienced 
with Jesus.

Our churches—ours just like 
many others—bavo drifted .away 
from the method pf the master 
Tcathcr, .and we are sufferings— 
we aie experiencing in many plac
es poverty of growth. When wo 
share tho rich,fellowship of Jesus 

'in this world crusade which He is 
l directing, and then go out all 
along the' way to' tell to others 
tho wonder of our experiences 
with Him,, those in the boils of 
sin w i l l 'hear our story and many 
of them will b# powerfully In
fluenced. , This Is' tho method of 
Jesus, and, If this chnrch will 

i em p loy His method seriously,, a 
new dny will {ome |n-thc growth 
amMhe power of erar'tnurch. 

rtdqctlng meatin

w.M. iiW-.-JiU" >> H H k S M r i i d

ANALTZ
AND-AtUUHTED 
ANI*.VOlMt WAT 
MAPK 
c m :ak IN
ACONSUL- 
TATIUN 
WITH 
MADAM 
LOVKLL

ABaoLuTEi.Y hBl ia b l 'e’*** ' Ik* JIt '»i 1 i .
You can cousult this phonomo- 

non on all affairs of life—no mnt- 
. somn'iCT. xvliritl Evorythlng-^dovo, court-

ypB7  “fto/W Washington, bmq 8|lip( m,fringe, divorce, wills. 
Sunday pidrning a girl of Un or lottery, mortgages,* Invest*
twelve years came forward with V , , ; , ,  F ra n ce , speculation, pat- 
many others and declared her sur* )cntai buslncsa, money, property, 
render to Jesus. After tho servipv. Unm-1», changes, enemies, friends, 
rhe returned to her home »hd !Uw drCHm8 etc.

IVhile corl

fj i. is L

J *«•*,. (••■* ‘tPs.’O .its  
• >*<ba »* ws*̂

.**>«* dunvina

‘.’ fcdCKTAtLft ' V . V S ' " : ' *
F resh  ^ h r i i n p ^ | • FVuit v

. ■ RELISHES 
Hearts of Celery . ' -

Cream of Chicken
SALADS

Potato Salad
. E N T R E E S

Stuffed
». '

CreeifOi Soup-
Mi - »*̂ : f * j 'J!-

Fruit Salad.
i rKft I

Roast Tyrkey, Russian Pressing, 
V : ii Cranbt

"

when sho and her mother were 
alone sho told whnt had happened 
at the rhureh. She told her moth
er of hnr decision and then she 
raid, “ Mother, I sat there and I

, Henry Stoclo 
drove to-Daytonu 
day Wednesday.

i n  e. i : cried. I do not know what the; ii.inml Ben Btcele : thoU|?ht of m„ for crying, 1
Beach lor tho i j,ul j jU8l coujd not keep from cry-

HONKST AND TRUE.—If you 
are unhappy, discouraged, unsuc
cessful, In doubt or- trouble, thir 
powerful master of occult fnreos 
cqn POSITIVELY change your

l log. I thoufjht of you, mother. 
„  c. « i i . i u ' » 'and (hen she called the names of

x ,P 'n ?n.?lCJ !’ elCaVi,’ir irWa.y f° r ! tho other members of the family
Nu C'' t T  5g, \ °  re 1 and said that she thought of them,sume his studies at the Seminary ani) tbnt not on(. wna „  Christian.

P E R S O N A L S

again.
Mr. and Mrs, Boston ,Steele, Mr. 

and Mrs. Ben Austin, Henry Steele, 
Bon Steclo, George Steele and Rob
ert Steele, together with Mr. and 
Mrs, A. D. Shoemnker, and daugh
ter; Elisabeth, of Sanford Hcighta, 
drove to Silver Springs Sunday and 
enjoyed the trip and seeing tho 
beautiful springs.

Then she went to her mother, and 
sat on her lap nnd put her arms 
around her mother's neck nnd

Hours; Dally nntl Sunday, 9 a. 
m. to 8 p. m. Saturday evenings 
to 10 p. in. ,i .  ,

Office: 23W West Church St., 
upstair*, Orinndo, l-’ln.

Reading* for white and colored. 
Sopnrato waiting rooms.

Irunborry Snuco
-jv n  j, Apple Jelly • >-*♦ v 
- Roast Chicken, French Dperoiim •

■. Fried Rprinsr Chicken, Country'Stylo 
Chicken Fricassee wltj: Rice 

Barbecue pf Pig mid Apple Shuco “ 
VECETABLEM '

Mashed Potatoes Sugar Com
Cauliflower in, Crpnm 

Crcam-Ghocse and Guavn’Jelly . ,i
• * ,w"  *w D e s s e r t  • ••> •• * *-»

Hlaln' Cake, atJa llodc 7'- 
,v . Dlll^KS

Coffee ;t Ice Tea * MUk or BuiteiyhUk
h -

i

‘m
'.v̂ i
«ii-

“ I t  is clean and cool hero all the time"
-L >;*-yV' I St i'H  . i ' -_ 1 j $  1,

, I

“ S A N F O R D ’S  B ^ S S T ”

• t J

• \ ’ U

■r1

-r— ---- rri=

i ](, C. Long, the Eostside poft-
.n»»n.,la„nori .pn. hu Vgpsfj.m nnj,
John Cranson is again substituimb 
postman. Mr. .Crimson xelurm .1 la.it 
week from a visit to liiu f..-ii-<jt 
home in Bad Ax, Mich. Ho nU 
itod many intercstln 
route. He said Sanfoi 
and-that he was glad to be hack 
here again.

:lng points <qi 
3rd looked gi>ud

Mrs. J. M. King, and father, Ed
ward King, leave today for Mrs. 
King’s homo In Spencer, N. C,

Gibb Brown, of Gold«nrod, spent 
Friday pleasantly with friends In 
Sanford. <

Mrs. John T. Brady, returned tho 
mtddlo of the week from a pleasant 
visit at Pablo Beach. ,

M. Kronen left Friday fM Ne* 
York to purchase fall goods for 
its store, Mr. Kronen will return 

lo Sanford about September. ,,
Mr*. Raymond C. Phillips, left 

Friday afternoon for Seneca, 8. C., 
to kpehd a month with friend, and 
relatives. »

. *t,,A » ■"* ■ —
W. A. Sheppard rcturnod 15 At- 

Unta, Ga;t by way of St. Augustin*, 
after a very pleasant visit with his 
parents. •' f  r>

Mr. and Mrs. Roby Laing spent 
Thursday most delightfully In Or
inndo.

Mrs. Thco. Stylc.-i nnd two small 
daughters were spend -the -daŷ  
guests of Mrs. Nick Zernovt-nn * 
last Friday.

Mrs. Victor Check leaves today 
far Coranaclo Reach to spend sev
eral days with hci' husband.

Mrs. J. K. Vaughn who has been 
visiting her parents in Connecticut 
returned to Sanford Thursday,

, of Lakeland, with 

ness, stopping at the Valdex Uot*l.

the Grand Rapid 8how Casa Co. 
spent Flrlday In the city on bus!;

Mr. and Mrs.
Nell WllUams aiwTBUl Williams 
spent Thursday evening pleasantly 
at Ov«llo. t w

J. M. BrysM, o f AtUnta, is the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. R. M. Ma- 
soH, at her home on Magnolia Axe. 
nue. ; v  ■ o

AH, V. Stapleton, of Tampa. wlU> 
the Portland Cement Co., Is spend
ing several days In Sanford on bus
iness, tho guess o f the Valdes Ho
tel.

I Geo. King, of j-akeworth, spent 
Friday in the city attending to bus
iness. . 1

Mr. and Mra. Forest Cntohcl an 
nounce the birth of a son,, David 
Miles, August 5, 1924.

Mrs. M. Marcoa addithlldren, of 
Jacksonville, are tho gueste of Mrs. 
Msrcoc's sister, Mrs. Henry Ben- 
del. . A V*

Mrs. C. W. Stokes and Miss Dor
othy Stokes spent Friday very

Kleasantly with relatives in Or- 
mdo. i * ..,.
Jack Lloyd will return Sunday 

from Jacksonville, where be has 
spent the past few days on busi
ness. ■

■ i 7 f . •
Mr. and Mrs. Wynn'Potter will 

leave today for Daytona Beach to 
be the guests of MT. and Mrs. J. D, 
Woodruff for a week.

Mr. and Kre. W. W. Sneed of 
Kissimmee announce the birth of 
e daughter, Kstheyine Rail, Aug. 
6, 1924. ' • ’ ‘  '■ '

J . L. Thrasher returned this rooming from Daytona Reach

have
_______ where-  ̂ they
a cottage'for several

of the Valdf* HoteL 
Dr. and Mr*. E. W. Epp^ baT*

— a a s
Slllu. of A tl.rU ^ O -.

In

antly with
Boring ofE oi Fort 

M Gladys.M jis H H M  
the attractive guest of 
Adains. Miss Boring It to be an 
QtUmdant In th* Adam*-8mltb 
wadding on Monday*'

Mrs. P. T. WakefieW has return-

{r lp ffiu g h  HlinoTs and wfsconsin, 
whan she report* th* weather wo*
H K hF i - j h h K H

Mr. and Mr*. W. A. HopVln,apd 
Pennsylvania and Washiigton, D. 
family have return*! from • two- 
{.ooth.' trip to Virginia, Maryland

7 Mr. and Mrs. A. S. We 
*  Palm Beach,

Jessie  HutoM n*
.for a motor trlj 

, Jacksonville an

Mr. and Mrs. John Warren, nf 
Ovofllo, have moved to the H. J. 
Starling farm nt Moore’s Stuiion 
to form for Mr. Starling.

Mr. nnd Mr*. E. J. Taylor uml 
•an said their homo and chicken 
ranch on Ohio Avenue nnd moved 
into town. They will be nt home to 
their friends on Magnolfa Avenue,"

F A R  M E  R- S':
I ' '

You rcnliie thnt your need and the preparation of your 
peed bcdflribths two p u re s t  factors in'thc successful raining - 
of n crop. '• ,|.:, I iini'iuil 4H‘iiriM It vne «>• O-M-ifjni

We have Popper Eggplant nnd nil garden need* thnt arc 
nothing but prime at prices worthy of your consideration.

KI LGORE SEED C O M P A N Y
W E L A K A  BU1LDING- -PHONE 2-18

n

-Ft- , ---

Saturday Evening: 
Sermon

nd
prosacd Him tp stop with tl 
•nd Jesus remained two day*, 
a mighty • religious awakening 
swept other men of th# city.

Isn't It wonderful wbst Ji«u» 
can accomplish thru such an uu-, 
promising life? Hero I* a worn so 
whose life l Is stajnod, and soiled, 
and defiled by ain, and Jesus' 
touched her llfo and then sent 
her out with a 'message from 
Him, and a city shaken, and men 
broke thru their prejudice* and 
surrendered to the Saviour. j

We talk of our tack of oppor
tunity. Wa magnify our lack cd 
experience. We say much aboqi 
our poverty of equipment. But 
hero Is’ a woman'called out of a 
den of vice who, at the command 
of Jesus, goes bock to her city and 
tells of hev experience with Jesu*» 
and ber testimony creates a migb 

(Continued from page 2)
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There is nothnir so appealing or so 
gratifying after a long spin in the car 
than to Btop at a clean, cool little place 
nnd eat tastily prepared light lunches 
or sip an Ico cold drink. .t>. •

If it is during a quiet evening nt home 
or n Supday supper that you uhould 
wish on added delicacy, call ub.

We arc os near you ns yout phone,'

* ••1 *#•

Phone 103 — Meisch Bldg.

.jn

Arc Guaranteed to Givi
Satisfaction

•*)i» of'the  
maker, 7"
By the character o f  the dla* 
tnbutor, : 7
By their pwn Intrinsic 
merit.

They Will Not DUappolni
you.

Wight Bros. Co#
Sanford, Florida

=h-,X=i-
aaaaaaaaaai■ ^ U p a a H H U I I M S a S M H M M B I lU l

TAKE THE

O i

, 1,1

DC’
KEEP POSTED

hiullr

Your interest in Sanford warrants 
:: : ill Yoiir investment here dem ands.itJ 

-ijl The Sanford Herald follow you to 
V; summer Home.

1 *' f v i  "  ■ 7

I

t l

-IH AFFOUDED UV OUR ' l l  ,

’ ’

COMPLETE PROTECTION POLICY
Sutlbfied policy boldcm, men and womon, ore carrying over 

•/.; i;Ufe Insurunce with us.

-See J* H. Jackson, Dlsl

ji 4

i:

Manager-
commerce Sanfo Rhone 51 v ;

M A h  (g-

I ' M  * 1 £ 2 l
W  W f*>‘ -S

t '

T T
The Sanford Herald 
Sanford, Florida.

Gentlemqii—Please send 
Sanford Herald, starting with the
sue'pf I m w* * * 4 • 9 *|

foi* whtqh Xam enclosing

•<uu. 
fAAj) -1

-.1............. ....................... - r v .-v r ’ j

QLV, TZ

4 V>«vf**.- 4T

Name 
Address £ 2

i ii i• 'A*, .t  ! I "• .
BOl’H DAILY AND
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- r — 75c PER SACK

Ball Hardware Co* 1 ____  ̂ . •
*rtbott 

or Itchlnr scalp.ttCKMN* CmtKNS AMD 
m agnates  ip c ppo r tu m t  
:k e o  WMCJOR DOOR BUT

-l REALM Op G#3 -  c

IBEUeue-' CONGRA 
<tou« 0«ia'iAwro«i 
*7Mt TALK. OP TXB

PHONE 6

* Real suit values now
at, Perkins’*— Ad v.

cue Leaders Are Turned 
tek in Batting Spree In 
Well Bambino Secures 
nto More Circuit Clouts; 
stroll Takes-a One-Sided 
ante From B o s t o n

American Boxer Who' Meets 
Britisher in Twenty-Round

LEVELAND, Aug. 9.—Glenn 
tt*s home ran, scoring Speaker, 
had made,lila third double of 

gams, and Joe Sewell in the 
h inning won Friday’s game 
Cleveland from New York by «  
b of 10 to 8. -Hyatt's homo run 
one' of fIV# In the game, o f  

h Ruth*,knocked tw6 for bla 
and 98th of the season. Jam- 

i and Schang also hit for d r- 
drivc*. Messenger, the Sagi- 

recruit, held New York to 
9 hits’ until the sixth when 
► made his second ‘ home nm; 
ill-followed with a double and 
ng with a homer.

British tight experts who havo 
been watching the nrcpartlons of 
both' rijet/j for\the battle express 
the holifcf ihatjulbbons best chance 
for vjctwy wfil lie in carrying the 
flghL. to his opponent from the 
sou~nd4>f the gong and striving for 
a knockout before half of the twen
ty rounds have been fought.

Bloomfield’s hopes, the writers 
contend, He nob so much in kntXrk- 
in g . out Gibbons, although he is 
credited with having a left punch 
of sufficient power to put over 'a 
finishing blow, but hfs stamina 
and youth. Both these he expects to 
stand him in excellent stead, he be
lieves he will have a chance to win 
the decision on points,
- ( • Englishman Has Weight' ’
* '  The Englishman will weigh in at 
abont 182 pounds, gnd Gibbons ex-

r 1 BN CRACKW - 1 SUSPECTED 
HAD AN AXE tD GRIND WMgN 
BCAIW5 ON THE SCALES OF fiC 
MINE

taken a bigger bite tman moo can-
SS'tSiJfSiSS
DETERMINED BN ASSOC!AONOilN,A . ■ t  kNoui WCfiTvetr-

OF LITTLE ReD RIOlNG MOOO TbOWELL0OSWESS WSV. WlTM MEN OF 
GREATER MfcNTALiTV./ ;> 1

___ _____ A A --------> >***■WtLL- .I'LL

enker got five hits, three dou- 
Ih live times up, white. Ruth 
i triple, and two passes besides 
iomtr», and Myatt a pass, aacri 
single, double and home run 

le same number o f timts, 
ore by Inninge:
York 008 301—8 10 3 

eland — 201 000188—10 IS 2 
itteries: Bush and Sefianx. 
essenger, Mctevier and Hyatt.

Detroit 14, Boston S. 
BTHOIT, Aug. .8.—Detroit hit 
ike and F«hr hard In the first 
innings hare Pridsy ad Detroit 
from Boston, 14 to S. Five hits 
iding Rigney’s home run with 

on, a walk and an error 
ght five Tuns In in the first in- 
. o ff Ehmka. The Tigers then

4%  Interest Paid on SavingsIn‘ height, as compared with Gib
bon’s five feet, nine and a Half in
ches.

Bloomfield, after today’s battle
haa ended and his bruises are well, 
expects to get married. Stats and Harnett featured.

Score by innings:
Chicago_____000 202 042—10 13 3
Boston ______100 080 003*- 7 0*4

Keen, Britt and Hartnett.
Barnes and O’Neill.

hour to complete.
Score by innings:

Pittsburg ___ ...000 000 010— 1 4 0
Philadelphia. :.„..000 000 000—0 3 0 

Meadows- and Gooch: *
Ring and Wilson. 1

Chicago 10, Boston 7.
. BOSTON, Ang. 0,—The Braves 
gave Barnes ragged support Friday 
and Chicago won A 10 to 7 victory 
over th4 Braves. Grantham knocked 
n homo run o ff Lucas in the ninth. 
Hip hitting, with that of Adams,

interest,in,fbe bout to a Pi

N. C. Christian with, the Bent- 
Jy-Grny Company of -.Tampa is 
Blending several days in Sanford 
on business stopping at the Valdcg

Direct From the Manufacture 
No Middle Men’s Profit f

OUR FIRST GOST AND ONLm

One Small Profit!
IS YOUR ONLY COST J  

DELIVERED ON YOUR MB'!

LET US FIGURE YOUR COMPLETE 
MATERIAL BILL

THE SAVING WILL SURPRISE Y
We own and operate our own Saw Mill, Planlnf 
Dry Kiln and Cabinet Shop, an'd oiir tfmber is cut 
our own lands,, within easy reach' of the

PHONE OR CALL ON I

iuiVt ou  Aomio* iob i i fu n  men
ill Fuhr In the second Inning for 
hree doubles, getting four more

,• Score by innings:
oston .,------- 000 280 000— 6 10 8
wtrolt .....540 00312*—14 10 0
Batteries: Ehmku and O’Neill. "  

, Collins, Johnson and Baislor.

Says Clean Living and Right 
Thinking Are Better Than 
Strenuous Training For 

^ Keeping Man in Condition
* ST. PAUL,' Mlnh. Aug. 8.—Pug

ilistic prestige and big purses are 
at last coming, to Tommy Gibbons,

all boys. The youngest are twins, 
born only a few weeks ago. His old 
e*t boy is eight, ‘

By nature Tommy is modest and 
very Utile in the limelight thut 
would gladly welcome him, eveti in 
his heme town. Back in.the days 
when Brother Mike's ring prowess 
gained him the name of "Phan- 
totd/’ Tommy saw the opportuni
ties for a much more-remunerative 
occupation than as an employe In 
tho railroad shops here. Then be
gan the long, slow climb to ring 
prominence.

"Clean living and right think
ing", Tommy onco said, "can do 
more to keep a fellow in condition 
than the hardest training inter
rupted by occasional lapses into 
dissipation." *

In recent years Tommy has es
tablished an enviable ring record,

Winning Streak of Reds Iff
.rwtlc a t L t r  M nni ■'

Philadelphia 9, St. Louia 5/., < 
8T. LOUIS, Aqg. 0.—Philadcl- 

hla made it three straight, from 
tie Browns Friday pounding five 
L Lop is pitchers f *  twelve hltk 
nd a 9- to 8 vktory. Hcimoch al- 
iwod twelve htta but proved effec- 
ira with men op bases, i. fi, ' 
Score by.innings;. r,v'. [ ) 

hlladelphla ...,308103 010—0 12 0
L Louis......__003 200 001—512 1
■Batteries; Heimach and I’ erUlns. 
Grant,' Pruitt and SeTereid.

•i.last coming)to tommy uionons, 
* t  a dme when thd'BL’ Paul1 heavy  ̂
weight Is long -past the age when 
most fighters are irj their prime! :

Fighting gamely up the long, 
hard hill to ring fame, Gibbons 
achieved a formidable summit when 
he stayed IE gruelling rounds with 
Jack Dempsey in Montana-a year 
ago. That “ moral victory" after 
nearly 17 years of ring experience, 
opened the way to the largest purs- 
es the 8 t.‘ Paul fighter naf ever 
received. , '1]’ ’ ’ -'j* ' : '  , 7 1/'

There was' no direct remunera
tion for Gibbons in his fight with 
Dempsey, but now at the age of 33 
he is "cashing In" on the showing 
he made, and apparently Is at the 
zenith of his ring career.

For his fight with Georgos Car
penter at Michigan.City, last May, 
he received«hia largest purse, |62r 
000. Previously, his top had been 
112,500 for a match'with Harry 
Greb. Ho received 'fo f his
fight with Jack Bloomfield, the 
English heavyweight, in London.

It h*f been no cushioned rood for 
Tommy, however, lor under the ex
pert eye of his older brother* Mike 
Gibbons, he his followed s’ rigorous 
rule of 'living, full of self-denial.

There is none of the “ bar room" 
fighter. In Tommy's make-up. He 
has carried the gentlemanly bear
ing of his private life Into tne ring,

I VIW*, YE *1>77, i
ork Giants broke Cincinnati a w>fi| 

nlng streak horo Friday, taking an 
oasy victory from the Reds, 8 to 
3. Renton was knocked out in four 
innings, and the Giants continued 
piling up runs on Sheehan.

Score by innings: '
Cincinnati .......000 000 003—3 8 2
New York ......110 420 00*—8 13 1 ,

Batteries: Benton and Sandberg.
Barrel and Gowdy.

Brooklyn 11, SL Ixrnls 9. I
BROOKLYN, Aug. 9.—Brooklyn [ 

won the first game of thu sepe$ j 
from SL Louis yesterday 11 JUf 9. i 
Sothoron allowed eight runs In the 
fifth inning in which Fournier hit 1 
u home run with two men on base, t 
Bottomly bit n homer off Doak in 
the sixth with Hornsby on base, 
and in the ninth Bottomly’s low lin-; 
er bounded off Nelson's glove into i 
tho stand for a homer. Blades hit 
a homer off Decatur in the eighth. 
Fournier's home run was his 23nl 
of the season.

Score by innings: , t
SL Louis ___ 000112 131— 0 18 3i
Brooklyn .......0O3 0B0 00*—11 ll Oi
•Batteries: Sothoron and Melger-! 

hall; Doak and Taylor.
Pittsburg 1, Philadelphia 0.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. A j 
home run over rightfield wnU by j 
"pie" Traynor in the eighth Inning 1

Kvo Leo "Specs'*, Meadowa , the I 
it of a hurling argument with 

"Jimmy" Ring Friday. This titantic i 
wallop resulted In tna only run of ' 
the fray, the Hratea winning 1 to ' 
0. | 

Both pitchers worked fast and 
tho fielding of both supporting. 
casts was faultless. It was one nf 
the fastest games o f the season In I 
the local park and required but 
seventeen minutes over the even

READ

TATE LEAGUE 
LAYERS NOW 
REE AGENTS The personal interest which you have in 

Sanford due to your associations and con
nections in this city, should not be allowed 
to diminish during the summer months 
when you go away to your summer home or 
oti your summer vacation trip.
•nr- »;i i ■. ;

A complete daily record o f the news and 
happenings in Sanford and Seminole coun
ty  is the service .given by Sanford’s only

Revision of Schedule Makes 
Thi* Action Necessary, A1 
Lang Says Before Leaving

l  8T. PETERSBURG, Aug. 8.—All 
playera of tha Florida State Leagtio 
of 1934 are now free agenta, mado 
go by the revlilon and ahortenlng 
of the .19t4.pcb9du)«, according. |a

thi libit information," aaid 
Pa new ruling for the Na< 

atinalty 
Florida
on ac- 

o Stato

nevYspaper
' imakta.all playera in th 

Btate League free a gen 
count df the revision of 
Lujruo ochcdule "

The leaguo president and head of 
the 8^ Petersburg club, wvked 
all day Wednesday and' Thursday 
la an effort to Sfva tha plaVerd.

In answer to a message to Secre
tary, John Farrell, of the National 
Aaaoelatlon o f Baseball Leagues, he 
ruledI that no player could be pUced 
on the reeerve list until at least 
Jour teams In the circuit finished 
tha original schedule, or four teams 

mttd the salaries until tho original 
Closing date of the league.
Y After receiving this messsgc, 
President Clark Slyiter, of the £t. 

.Petersburg club, Made efforts to

DAYTONA BEACH
j ’ • ■»j ‘til'* '7.MV 4. ‘»

COOLEST ROOMS i  
ON THE BEACH

Reasonable Rates

N L. Horner, Proprieto
Wire for Reservations

voted ,t t̂ jus wife and’ five ldrsn, occupation ouLsldsy ring
’ Subscription rate^ to the daily are $7 

for one year; $3.50 for 6 months; $1.75 for 3 
months ,or 65c per month.
, , Subscription rates to the weekly edition 

$2 for one year; $1 for  6 months; 60c for 
three months, or 25c per month.

Ordfe The HERALD, daily or weekly, NOW

Just Phone 148 for Service

Row They Stand Southern league
National League Birmingham 4, Chattanoopa 3. *- 

PcL BIRMINGHAM, Aug. 0.—Gun- 
.054 tell'* bunt with one out in .the 
.504 eighth inning scored Camp and 
.548 gave Birmingham a 4 to 3 victory 
•033 over Chattanooga Friday. Hart- 
•619 f0rd and Clarke led the hitters 
.480 with three blngles each.
•Jg < Score , R 1! E
***■ Chattanooga ... 010 101 000—3 14 1 
pc‘t< Birmingham ._.800 000 01*—4 8 0 

Batteries:' Cunningham and D. 
.696 Anderson; Lundgren, Sawyer and 
.557 Robertson. - -
44, , i — - 11.
^10 ATLANTA, Ga., Aug, 0.—Al- 
,481 though outhlt, Memphis bunched Its 
,477 safeties Friday, and defeated At- 
.480 Ijnta, 4 to 1. The Chicks knocked) 
.489 Francis autfof the ho* In the first

Good MealsNew York 
Pittsburg
Chicago ...,v 
Brooklyn 
Cincinnati 
SL Louis ,r. 
Philadelphia

rors were made behind him.
I R II E

New Orleans ....012004 001—8 14 1 
Little Rock . ..000 012 010—4 11 C 

Battcsies: Frank, Henry and Lap 
an; Robinson and Lory.American League

New York 
Detroit ... 
Waahingtc 
SL Louis ; ►♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦ 4 • ♦ »e e1 a misunderstanding of the 

-esldenU at tha final meet- 
ramps Tuaaday. “ It was un- 
d hy air tiub bratidenU 
should the State League 

isve the right to reserve the 
i, sad if I had known we

many hits. Dumont, who relieved 
him, kept the Tennesseans’ hits 
well scattered. ' '  .’

Score ®
Memphis ........ 800016000—4 17 1
Atlanta ...... ,„..000 000 100—1 12 1

Batteries: • Rodgers - and Kohl- 
beckar; Francis, Dumont and Brock

N ABHVIUJC. 6'T . ^ i '*Aag. o . _

the series winning 6 to 8. It was 
[Waavsr'a sixth straight victory.

RHE
MehJla ^ ...,-...1 0 1  000 OOO-r-2 7 l
Nashville ..» ......303 000000—6.0 1
^latteriss: Acosta end

AtlantaLang said the lots of 
la the-eix clubs e# the 
te Learus would have 
•tTthi Florida AUL> 

nchlse, bat would put 
e poor posi- 

n the season nett year,

It takes character, determined effort 
tlmeg personal sacrifice to build a Ssvi
count.

> But while you are thus saving money

Chattani 
Blrmlng 
Li 11 Id Ri WE HAVE TONS OF AIR-SLACKED 

LIME; IUST THE THING FOR THAT also building a ctiaracter and reputation 
gality and thrift, which will prove of in*

FORT

Ti'TTtt

i |b ita i,  s i ^  '-
pFm** u



s i

Advertising Real Estate
S E fcf-10 acres tiafcniy laud 
#f°a-lCUy section- fadng

Building Materi Positions'
»*6R^lN(i TR^UNE*^

o t t o i m  u 1n your (ubacription to the 
or hand It t o ' your local

'ED—Position
. cement wfck. sidewall

h"
0 months $4.00, three months 
IfVyou desire $1,000 insur- 

potlcy ndd 75 cents to your )ak Avenue*, Apply 112
Avenue. ____ ______ *__
FOR RENT—Furnished Ik 

largo rooms, screen pore! 
*««. $S0 month. Seminole

LE—Wi water, fine location. Will rent 
lor my board or cash, B. F. Fil
1 cr, Peola. Fla. -■ I* n V  ' .i:
FOR RENT—Two nice cool con 

nectlnjr furnished housekeeplni 
rooms. First floor, newly finish' 
ed Inside and outside. SlS.EasI

mealjlnarket ijti Arcadia. Terms.
FW jftrtlculanp ’address Boa 326 
An g»*t-F la. ’
FOR SALE—laaetW  celery land;

Cameron City section, facing 
Belt Railroad. Has oner flowing 
well, partly cleared and fenced. 
Addreja owner, C. Martin. GOO

jfftand the 'same are hereby per* 
mpnently vacated and closed a* 
jNhjk Krieta and highways of
illa.'.Clty of Sanford, Florid*.

'SecijS t^  That this ordinance 
W$l) be and become effective lm>*. 
mediately upon Its passage and 
adoption.
..Adopted this 14th day of July

A. D. 1924. V  , 1
1 FOREST LAKE.

St< • S. 0. CHASE.
C. J. MARSHALL. 

As the City Commission of the 
City of Sanford, Florida.
AUest: ^  '

t* R. IPIIILLIPS, City Clerk.
«  X '  (SEAL)

HILL lAi 
Service.'Star-Tele* 

medium in»
M  are for * wm *1 

.% •

Co. Bemlnole Hotel Bldg,
Banford. Florida. . 

W . L A W T g N ,, Bupt.,

NOT ICR T O  W EL L CONTRACTORS' 
Healed- bids will  be received by 

the County Board o f  Public In tirue -  
tlon fo r  Seminole County; .Florida, 
at the superintendent's o ff ice .  
Court House, Hanford, Florida, un
til three p. m v  August l ln d  . l i l t ,  
f o r  the furnishing o f  ell materials 
and labor fo r  a deep w e l t  to be l o 
cated .JJ pun school site at Ohulota. 
In Seminole County. In accordance 
w ith specifications as prepared by 
Elton J. Moughton, Architect, San
ford.

Successful bidder will be required 
to furnish a  surety company hond 
In an amount equal to f ifty  (Jlo per 
cent) percent o f  the contract price 
o f  the bid, and to meet with the a p 
proval o f  the Board.)
. . N o  bid will  be.epnaldered unlesa 
auccom panted by i a Heart If led check

court ?i with hath room, fully 
811 Holly Ave., Inquire 
Style*, 1021 W. 3rd St.

—•Xenia. Make yoUr aalea 
mgh the Xenl* Gaiette, 
,. Ohio. Rich agricultural 
it.' Want ed and display

t y R  7  R E f^ T — Furnished
for rent*! bedrooM* and kitchen

ette for light housekeeping. 300Selma Ave.. Tampa. Fla.
French^Avenue. *• • " '
FOR RENT—Four room*, bath A 

garage. ■ Lower floor, located at 
11th A Elm. See E. S. Rockey, 111

rate* on requ est. Help Wanted
WANTE

die Thy KlratonfFH Qa|

a  IT la—A barge! 
Investment.- 73x160 II a# responalble 

Lmct Insertion.-

a-*SM r§iul* la case o f

DUB'ICm.) L E D G E R — Class- 
•*ds have: the la rgest  clrcti- 
iti Southw estern  Georgia, 

o f l - w o r d )  tins.
Sanford. For convenient flUl 
of Ford tank*. A moat profit* 
business. Apply Wilkinson , 

rd 133 E. Church SL, Qrl|

in the Journal-Her- 
Georgia’e greatest 

Morning, afternoon, 
inday Classified rates 

ay cross Journal-

FOR RENT—Rooms. Wouldn’t 
you be able to use the money ae>to 20 per cent Interest on invest

ment, besides the $1,000.00 rise in 
price you’ll sell for next winter. 
Inquire Sanford Development. Co,,‘ 
Phone 328.

She]
do, ________________ _
WANTED—Men to work oo cel- 
' n r  farm, good Job for season.'

lOe per line. Wi . 
Herald, Waycroms. Georg!
TO REACH . _ _  f l t a -

_of ■ Volnsia
vertise in tbs DftLand 
r$. jjar word, cash

FOR SALE—One grocery - store.
Address .Mrs, H. D. Durant,

i l j j s l n  im las l . s f  Oaater
,48SH. Lana . f  FI or Ids .

,qt«}Uc* Is hereby given thkt J. 
lu f l ia in r .  puretioser o f  -tplt 7 ,  T * *  
WtUflCBIf No. ID. ilntrt) T ihe. I lh
H M V j u n e .  a . r>. m * m i *  filed 
i n  M t  If Irate In m y ntrlfca^fand 
h a ?  a w e '  application, fPi^taa^Avid 
t i f  ihaiH" in accords***-  with law? 
fimA; certificate embraces t h d ' f o l 
lowing qescrlbrd Property .situated 
lit •«mJ$oie county. Florida, to-  
syltrrwcT?* * - t f \
i L o t J ,  Block 7. T ie r  D. E. R. 
Traffnrd's Map o f  Hanford as re 
corded In Plat Book 1 pagea 64. to 
• 4 and 111, ID ,  116, 118, UI.Hrtnl- 
nole County Hecord*. _

The said land being assessed at 
the date of the Issuance o f  aush c e r 
tificate In the name o f  WeaUy 
Johea tlnlesa said certificate shall 
he redeemed according tn law tax 
deed will Issue therdon on the Uth 
day <>f Heptember A. D. 1914.

Witneaa my o f f ic ia l  eignatar* 
and seal thi* the 8th day o f  A u g 
ust A I* 1914.
. (HKAI.) B. A. BOUnl-ABH.

Clerk Circuit Court Bemlbole , 
•;? it County, r l m d s j  ,

.,11a A M W EEKS, l) . .C. ■ '.4 >

toes number If 
In About ona 
thousand has a 
H ether* ca n ’ t 
&  -you unless

WANTED—Five waitren s 
alther esperlenced or tm* 

experienced yet willing to 
lea ml Prefer girla living 

i with

FOR RENT— Xt furnished bungs- 
.  Iqjf, all modem, on Sahford Ave. 
$60,0U month. . fi1 , t;( ‘*
16-Room House on Palmb^djr^l^

1 Furnished Apartment on Second 
St $25.00 month.
FOR SALE—1 house and' lot on 

Palmetto, close in $2,000.00. „
1 houpe and lot on Park Avenue, 
$3,500.00.
1-8 acre farm with dwelling and 
ham, right at loading station, $7,- 
600.00. Bargain.

Weftave the bargains and sell at 
the owner's price. Call In and see 
us, we will save you money. 

Seminole Realty Company 
Seminole Hotel Annex

A U tT LE  WANT AD In Tbs 
Herald will bring yobuAlg re

mit*. Advertise those old articles 
,trou bovo* stored away .and have

Market Refrigerator
Barents having 

education.' Seminole 
Estelle Melton, Owner.1  i  5 x  f t  Hill, fine condition 

can be seen at Consoles Groc
ery. Liberal terms If dsslrad. 
W. D. Miller Co.. Box . 1087,'

msmbt
a representative

SPEED UP y o u : 
LAZY LIVERFLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 

' mornng Sentinel; largest classi- 
led business, rate le 'a word, min
imum 24c cash with order. 
\UQU8TA CHRONICLE — Au

gusta, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 
-■iassifled medium, rata cash .09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum

CHILDREN'S FATAL DISEASES 
Worms and 

testines of

W« know W« cannot do ALL th» 
luling and tranafar basins** in 
mfordt but wa do know that wa 
it thn CREAM of It. and that the 
aeon for that is the BERVICB^ 
s render. QUICK . SERVICE >

para
chtldi______ _ undermine

health or activity^of the child.
\ -i " 1

diseases so fatal to child life. The 
safe court* Is to given "few doses 
of White’s Crealh Vsrmlfugel It 
destroys and expels the worms 
without the slightest Injury to the 
health or activity of them. child.

OUR driven ara competent, couf- 
teous and accommodating; If they 
were otherwise, they would not 
be employed by us..They are wil
ling' to do that Job List like, you 
want * ft' dohf. Gita Them a trial 
and see for yourself. Phone 498, 
QUICK BERV1CE TRANSFER.

eous Clem Jonee liver end Kidney 
Tonic Will Do it that they are Unable to reil*t U»e

aaftTcourt* Is to givjtW^f*W doses
L. - - -------"" L
destroys and expels the worms 
without the slightest Injury to the 
health or activity of them. child. 
Prico 35c. Sold by UnJop^Pharm-

T ’» i M *  "'V irx«T.

Th* BEST Is ALWAYS tha 
CHEAPEST: tbe more reason you 
■hould call lorn  QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER to do that Job of 
moving, whether It b* a local, or 
a long distance haul. Pbont 498. .

UAtWft—Watervllle, Morning Sen-
tlnal.' Thousands o f Maine p* 

pie are interested in Florida pro; • Remember: Perkins 
y  rlki stiiP salê — 

Adv.

•nabla you to enjoy life. CLEM 
JONES L IV B It ANI) KIDNKY 
TONIC, becauae o f  It* general 
TONIC and health-giving effect, has 
•atabllahad Itaalf ■* n recognlaed 
remedy fo r  T o n r i O  LlVBIL 
F B V b l l .  MALAIlfA AND COLDS, ■■ 

CLEM JONES L1VEH AND KID- 
NEY TONIC la not only benaflctal 
a  a liver medicine, hut ll exer- 
,laea n cleansing and allmulatlng 
.nfluenra In the atomarh and bow 
ela. Through It* v. excellent ca 
thnrtle nropertlea bllloua Impurl- 
tle* w hich ,  have Interferred with 
healthy ,prec«aae* are-dr iven  out. 
Take no PILIJ4 while uxlng the 
medicine—  lh* ,TONlH la all that Ir

t O f l f ' i  IP SMALle—TUB 
BENEFIT IS 'O R E A T .

Iloumlllat A Anderaon.
Florida.* .

wife. Defendant*.
FOIlKCIAJBUItB OF MOIITOAOE 

NOTICE IS IIEHKI1Y OIVKN that 
under and by virtue o f  a decree of 
forecloaura and .aale entered In the 
above entitled cauee on the 30th 
July. .1134. the u nd en lg n ed  apeclal 
master In chancery will on Mon
day. the let day o f  Heptember, A. 
D. !9!4. In front o f  lha Court llouae. 
door In Hanford. Seminole County, 
Florida, o f fer  for aale. and aell tn 
the hlgheat and .best bidder for  
caah, ‘during the, legal hour*  of 
sale, the fo l lo w in g  land. *11 title, 
lying an d  being In the C ou n tf  hr 
Remlnol* and State of Florida, and 
muri particularly deacrlbed aa 
f o l l o w i . , to -w lt :

TheCNorth half o f  the Northeaat 
quartM- o f  the Houtheaet quarter o f  
the Southwest nunrter o f  Section 
T w enfy -eeven  (37) Tnwnahlp Tw en-l * l t  n n n .rn TM r I V . I if A f i l l

Reach them through thi 
A. Rata , card on applies'LEST TO MOTH- 

[00L BOYS—Am 
Mah lays s.ult^— 
pdt pants for 
LauUoJ. 30$ East

ALM BEACH .COUNTY—The
O U L B R A N S E N
VaJrhc Titgisterlng Plano 

EASY TO PLAY
VOCAUON

Red Records
V , J’ lANO ROLLS -

Keller  uf Agplleatlnn fer  Tax Heed 
i * 4 r r  Seetlae N ef  Qhaptrr 

new, L x a s  of Florida 
Noilre is hereby given that J. T. 

Allen, pur,-Maser o f  Tax Certificate 
No. (■. dated the Cth day o f  June. 
A. D 1933. baa filed eald certificate 
In my office, and baa mad* applica
tion l o r  tax deed to laaue til a c 
cordance with law. Raid cert if i 
cate embrace* tbe fo llow ing  d e 
acrlbed property alluated In Semi-

S c c . j f a  Twp 19 H. n. 39 11 Acre*.
The eald land being Rescued at 

(Me date of the Issuance or such 
certificate In the name of I.’ n- 
I nown. Itnless eald certificate 
shall be redeemed according to Inw 
tsx deed will Issue thereon oo  Iho 
Uth dav o f  September. A. I). 1934.

• Witness my offic ial signature 
nod vent till* the Ith day o f  August 
A IX lf>14.‘

(HEAL) E. A. DOntlLAHS, 
c lerk  Circuit Court Seminole 

County. Florida.
tty A. M. W EEKS. D. C._________

Try Smith’s Barberseen* of stupendous development'
lead about It In tbe Palm Beach 
Post Sample, copy sent on ro- FOR HOME AND STABLE 

The extraordinary • Bopoiono 
treatment for flesh wounds, cuts, 
sores, galls, burns and. scalds Is

Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome.

bsrnh in slightly 
irt-Jed complfctA 
rikr set—kitchen 
i k Urms. , Call

TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Dally
Times, tha groat home daily, 

rate IV4c per word, minimum 
charge 25c cash with order. Write

just as effective In the stable as 
In, the home. 1 Horro flesh heals 
with remarkable Speed'-tinder it* 
powerfuL .Influences. -The treaU 
ment l« th* same for animals aa 
for humans. First wash out In
fectious germs with liquid Boro-

Next to Valdez.
UDVKLOPERB ^ATTENTION—Pen.fftmrfir b w ^ m g .f iA  $ r « t W ‘W-
elnpment In n inrida 's  h i* lo ry :  a

Sanford.

f . p. Ju n e s AN EXHILARATINO E:
ffisrg u l f  beach - Just * finished; a two 

million d o l la r 'b r id ge  a e ro is 'R a ca m -  
bla Ray started: quarter million 
dollar  opera house under ronatrue- 

i v i )  m illion ,  feeing spent .on 
greatest chance fo r  live

fat In on ground 
evelopmant Depart-

tv .o n o  ( I t )  Range T h irty -tw o  (33) 
East. : - .(

?>rm*. Ca*h..
’ urohaaer tn tm v , for  deed.* ■

105 PALM ETTO AVE N U Ebla Ray started: quarter
room ;inn. _ 

h igh w ay .  _ 
dev—lop era to

FRitn’ n. wilho*L
Lewl«■ Cllryap. Solicitor for Com- 

plalHants. * . * ' 4  '  t * 0tee two - room 
SD0 per month.

TEA CH ER S’ EXAMINATIONS

Teacher*' Examinations will b* 
held St the Hanford High Bchool 
beginning  Thursday, August II. 
1934. extending  through Saturday 
o f  that week. All appllcanta for 
cert if icates should file application* 
with tha county superintendent not 
leaa than two week* prior to this 
examination Applicant* for S P E 
CIAL or PROFESSIONAL cert i f i 
cates Should file notice with th* 
atata auperlntendent at Tallahas
see and also with the county su 
perintendent. For further Infor 
matlon tall on the county super
intendent at t h .  - “ V.AWTON, * 

Hupl. Public  Instruction
7-JO. I M

is a prescription for Malaria, 
Chills and Fever. Deugoe or Bil
ious Fever. P. kills the germs.

furnishI- room 
Ground floor 

State price. eon IB, uicy  ochui
SERVICE, and si 
business. Call 41

Nnllce o f  Application tar Tax Iteed 
Fader  Sretlan * a f  Ohapter 

4KNH, Laws a f  Florida
Notice la hereby given that 

l*»«rl JC. Malloy, purchaser o f  Tax 
Certificate No. 311. dated th ,  Slh 
day o f  June, A. D. 1933. ha* filed 
said' cert if icate  In my office, and 
baa mode application fur tax deed 
to Issuv In accordance with law. 
Held certificate embraces Ike fo l 
lowing deacrlbed property situated 
In Hemlnole county. Florida, t o 
w n :  .

iMt 17 Frnsia Addition No. 3 to 
AttamGnto aa Recorded In Plat 
Hodk No. I. Page 3, Hemlnole 
County Record ,.  ,

T be  aatd land being aaiesied at 
the data of l h .  Issuance o f  such 
certificate Jn the name o f  Un
known. ITnlass *sld certificate 
shall Ik, redeemed according to law 
tax d 44d will laaus tharron on the 
14th (fay o f  Hsplettiber, A. D. 1M4.

W itness my offic ial elgnsturs 
and , , * l  this th ,  Ith day o f  A u g 
ust. A! Q. 1114.

I B E A D  ' E. A; DOUflLABH.
Clerk Clrrult Court Hemlnole 

' , , ' t  A County. Florida.
Ily A. M- JV K K K 8. D. C.______^

> o tlrr  o f  A pel (ratio* for  T ax  Deed 
L'ader R e e l ln  ■ o f  Chapter am*. Laws o f  Florida

Notice I, hereby given that T. A. 
Mobley, purchaser o f  T sx  Cortlfl* 
r a t .  No, 1*1. dated th ,  Ith day of

cent a word daily, two cents a word BEST—Ye«, tmd pnfvwt on . ov- 
cry highway, under ' every toad 
condition, Dunlop, hnvo proven 
their right to the title,

Sundays.
DO YOU WANT to buy or sell

If so advertise tnSnubbers
MERO

An Ordinance Providing for the 
Vacating and Closing of s 
Portion of Fulton Street and 
Gabbett Street, F o r m e r l y  
Known as Water Street, tn 
the City of Sanford. Florid*. 

Be It Enacted By the People of 
the City of Sanford, Florid*) 

Section 1. That the portion* of 
Fultoi} Street and Gabbett Street, 
formerly'known n* Water Street, 
In the City, of .Sanford, Florid*, 
more pkrtJculntly described as fol-

tho “ Gslnepvlllo Sun.” _________
ADVERTISING gets results If it 

rfeachts potential buyers., Pa* 
litka Daily News Is circulated in 
sn industrial and agricultural sec
tion. . ______________ __

Tbe World’s Best Tire
Dunlop means super quality, for 
the man who looks at quality and 
■ervlce, rather than price, Yot 
we ask you nq more, than otfiera 
do for inferior quality.

ONCE IIUNLOP 
ALWAYS 'bliNLOP

Sanford Novelty W ork* 
;, v, o, COLDER rrep.AUGUSTINE, FLA. — St NOTICE TO PAINTIBRe.

B ld i  will b* r,e*lV*«! at l h ,  orilee 
o f  11., C. DuBoe# until t*n o c lock  
on  th ,  morning o f  Friday, August

^ jokin'ConiUy la-reached through 
.the, pU Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick reiulta. Two cents per word. 
Sample copy on reaueet. .

CONTRACTOR AND BUILD8K
i O isw x l Sfeap aa* BlU W s ik  1 . 

I l l  O sM Ptrtltl l l m l  < TOM MOORE
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN, 
It K. FIRST rr.. PHONE 41

1 Ith. 1934. for  (he painting ( 
N egro  Primary Bchool bullJl: 
Ravsnth Bireal and CrpM SS.*! 
F o r  ppeclflcatlons call at th ,  
o f  ih g  county su p ,r ln l*adept 4 
court .hou,«^ w

Aug. J. «. »•

' " w  11 nras fheJ Hand and a ,* l  o f  B. 
A. Douglass. Clerk o f  County 
Cqurt o f  Hemlnole County, Florida. 

Court House In said County 
ate, (hip T ltti day o f  Juno 
1914.

H  A. DOUaLABS.
I Clerk o f  A b o r t  CoivL 

By A.. M. WKEKB.
• T Tlx in i l< V i ' I n r k .

P R I N T I N G
The Matthews Press 
. Phone 417*L3 ’ 

Welaka Bldg- Salford,' Fix-

lows, to-witI from the return of 
Hi* 8ummona H*-. 
Ijr»nnl t o ' L e w i ,  B. 
« # t  herein, that the
* l» w la E. Weaver,
* la Kemlnole Couu-I* »
rtsrvd that each o f
* lo th* declaration
* or b e fo r ,  the l i t  
»l>»r. A D. 111! th ,  
i hula Day o f .  th i .

Judgment' will be
* »ou by default.
*  ordered that th ! ,  
dished In T h ,  Ban

a l  t h e (  
aad State,
A. D. 191

(Heal
'> • Tr  ‘ Deputy Clerk. 

L E W IS  CrBRTAN.
A ttorney  t o r  Plaintiff.

( i l l  7:1-11-19-11 1:1-9-11*11
IK CIRCU IT COURT. SKVKNT1I

■ r i u c v i r ,  c o u N T r  o f  « * *  -
SU L K  AN D  BTATM O F FLORI
D A . IN CI1AM CBEY.
Lute H owell and Eaale Howell, 
hla w ife, Com plainant,.

; ”  V  - I A gain ,t • . ,
David P. Belt and Ivla Self, hie

<a) FULTON STREET, Ffom 
the east line of Myrtle Avenue to 
the East tine of Oak Avenm ex
tended north.

<b) GABBETT STREET, For
merly known as Water- Street, 
From the east side of Myrtle 
Avenue to tbe west aide of an 
us-nsmed alley between Myrtle 
Avenue and Oak Avenue, extend
ed north. , I 'K t a i

Elton J. Moughton
' ARCHITECT 7   ̂

First Nations! Bonk Bldg: 
Sanford, -'- .  ■—  Florida

NOTICE
Service Station v

First and Elmt Sanford. Fla,

. Fred R, Wilson
attorn  b y -a t -l a  w

First National Bank Bid 
Sanford, —---------- Fiorii

You will be interest
ed in our suit values 
B. L. Perkins.—<Adv. George A. DeCottc

Atlorney-at-Law 
Over Seminole County 

Bank
Sanford, FlorM

4. Count' 
week | By GEORGE McMANUS

HOW HAVE — V ;
\ T O L D  Y O U  VHOY T O  T T E N  
T O  T H p \ » C  H O R R I D  V p L Q A M  'V 
r m  _  PICiHT 6 V I^| r T * J ;
- n /  -  ■ —— — ■— — :—  

' r H  -» * D  R A T H E R .
TO than c

O U L A N  D-4 R iC H T t , AiND
L C V T t>  VJPUCH V r A 4 < * tR  OlritOO/ 
WHO fttEM t) TO DC ALU 1M -

OlMtbO MOOKCO LOFT TO  JKW  AND | _ i  
CRO^obEO A  HARO R IG H T T O  
IFPRCIM C. OOCA-P4 T O  R O P E t> *D O C A N  

^ y r-O iv ig :^  S A C K  Asrq C L lP t>  _ _
, B iM fb o  o r r  t h e  c h i n  :  r - J

W V b  bH O R T  W I T H  

>̂el f o r . a
^ m - H I M

A T T A sH
O O T * ) /

\ RICiHT *

Schell©

'O
f'


